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CDBHBMT TOPICS.
of the act. It is not often that so large
oslty to us, especially bis agricultural
The Land And The Book.
amount depends u|x>n a punctuaImplement, and we are as Interesting
I'ROK. ItoKNTOEN, the dlscovcrer of an
tion mark, but this is another illustrato him as a traveling circus. Urging
uv w K. u HMirn, i> i>.
the "X" ray, hai been made a baron tion
of the importance of accuracy in
his team «fiold, he could not forliear
by Prince Ludwig of Bavaria.
punctuation. These punctuation points It is a strango sensation one has as gazing back on the tourist procession.
STATISTICS of railroad accldenU (or have got sense in them. They can finds himself In a railway coach en At ocoe I observed that his plough
1895 show that there ii one fatality for talk just as much as words, and often he
route from Beyrout to Damascus. forsook its proper place and wobbled
every 1,000,000,000 of pastenifor miles. a good deal more. If w^had space we This
experience was ours on Monday, uselessly forward. I then remembered
might
give
other
illustrations.
the
30th
of last September. The new these words," Whoso putteth his hands
The ground has been broken for tho
narrow gauge road had been In oper- to the plough and looketh back Is not
lite of the Hall of History, the first of
worthy of the kingdom of heaven."
the group of institutions which are to Kino Mbnelkk of Abyssinia, who ation jdstj^o months. Climbing and The
peerless Teacher saw a sceue like
recently
defeated
the
Italian
army
so
descendlif^tae
Lebanon
and
antl-Lebconstitute the American University at
and set It to work as a solemn ad" Washington. ThesituoftheUoiversity ingloriously at Adowa, is said to bo a anon mountains-at the slow rate of this
to half-hearted Christian sercost tl00,000, and that entire amount man of more importance and a nobler seven miles an hour, we had opportu- monition
vice. That "goad" likewise Is freightwas contributed by the religious de- spirit than a distant publictakeshim nity to observe with real satisfaction ed
with ito associations and suggesto be. It is Stated that last January and kindling delight those great landDumlnatlonH at Washington.
he pro|iosed to submit tho points at scapes bordering ancient Israel on the tions. Heavy at one end, itta|>erato
Col. W1U.IAM Lodlow, military at- issue between himself and Italy to the north. This Is an invasion of French tbe other, and Is commonly six or
uche of the American Embassy atL.on- King of the Belgians, who is well post capital and engineering skill. For tho eight feot long. Tbe heavy end has
don, was recently sent by the Govern- ed upon African questions, but Italy, most part the track runs right along- Interted In It a ploce of flat iron like a
ment to inspect the various European depreciating his prowess and resources, side the old macadam road which was chisel, with which the plough is discanals with the view of reporting their thought she could bring him to terms built a generation ago. This railway embarrassed of mud and flogging
working in comparison with the pro- by force. He gave the following rea- and the one uniting Jaffa and Jerusa- weeds and grass. The taper (ind Is
posed Nicaragua canal. In speaking sons for his proposition: "To Insure lem are two hooks of steel with which armed with a spike, which frequently
of the Suez Canal he said: "It is a peace to my people, to avoid longer France probably hopes to bind to her- acts as a tromenduus persuasive to
wonderful success. There is hardly and criminal elTusion of Christian self the beautiful Syrian fragment of greater bovine celerity. You at once
any other enterprise in the world re- blood, I will make all sacrifices com- a dismembered Turkish empire. I recall Sbomgar and his goad with
which he slow six hundred Philistines.
garded purely aa a commercial invest- patible with the dignity of my empire. oould wish that she had It now.
ment, that is yielding so large a return, Do not neglect any means of making In Damascus, you begin at once to But more surely recur to you those
lu profits must be enormous. In fact, known to my friends in Europe that I realize that you stand on the borders words, "Why porsecutest thou
no one knows exactly what they ar«." am not an ambitious aggressor, or of the Holy Land. Biblical scenes sa- tnaY It is hard lot 4baato kick against
greedy of the property of others. If I lute you, and Biblical voices seem to tbe pricks." Passionate and fiery
Tub recent unpleasantness between have
taken up arms It is after having ring in your ears. Here is the reput- Saul in resisting the irospel is opposour government and that of Great exhausted
the eternal purposes of God and
all means of conciliation,
ed house of Judas on tho street called ing
arlUln, and the possibility thus em- have convoked
is
simply
destroying himself.
all
my
people
to
war
to
Straight, where the blind persecutor
phasized of a war between these two protect the Independence of our coun- found
As
wo
under our midday
liospitallty.
The
ancient
house
nations, hits revived in earnest the try, the keeping of which God has del- of Naaman is now a leper hospital. tent, a longloung^
train
of
passed by
ileslre among our people and also egated to mo as a sacred trust. As to As you peer into the wretched enclos- laden with Ute wheatcamels
of
the
among our cousins across the sea, of us, we remain bore Arm and confident ure a poor inmate passes before you that rich grain field lying justHauran,
of
an International Board of Arbitration. in the justice of our cause and in the bearing on his back a sheik, one of tho upper Jordan and the Lake ofeastGalSimultaneous but independent moveof the lUsdeemer." A Euro- whose feet Is swollen with leprosy and ilee. Their direction lay across the
ments have been originated throughout goodness
pean
who
been one of his advisors the other actually rotted off. The I..ebanons to the market of Beyrout.
the United States looking to a plan describes has
him
hero, » house of Ananias doe<) duty now as a It reminded us of the days of David
for realizing this great need. A. Na- skilful gonoral, asanda "national
a
pious
believer."
small Catholic chapel. The guide and Solomon, when Hebrew wheat and
tional Conference has been called to
shows the exact spot where Paul was iHtrley were regularly exchanged (or
meet In Washington on Wednesday
letdown
in a basket by tbo wall. Tra- the commodities and skilled workn^anand Thursday, April 22nd and 23rd What is known as the ilainoe liquor ditions all,
sure, yet Intensely ship of Phoenioia. Fi«m Jews and
prox. The leading men of every great law went into force in Brooklyn at mid- Interesting. toOnebedoes
not care to be Israelites, who were their nearest
night
on
last
Saturday
night.
By
this
city In the country have signed this
obstinately
critical
in
these matters. neighbors, tbe Phoenicians seem to
call, and it is expected to have as law the blinds of all the siUoons were It Is comfortable to think
that the have derived at all times almost all
required
to
be
thrown
open,
and
whatmany repreeentatives present aa there
traditions
may
be
historioally
exact. of the grain which they were forced to
are members in both branches of the ever obstructed the view of the bar Outside the south wall is a tomb
in Import for their austenanoe.
from
the
street
was
required
to
be
reNaUonal Legislature. The business
which
four
thousand
of
the
butchered
"The dews of Hormon" is a beautiful
of this conferesoe will be to discuss moved. This was in order to insure Christians of the massacre of I860 lie phrase,
to the soul suggesthe matter in question and take steps the fact that no liquor selling was go- burled. France promptly interposed tions ofbringing
heavenly
refreshing. The
ing
on
In
the
saloons.
A
previous
to get It properly before the governbauR^ one hundred audfiftyof symbolism becomes doubly Impressive
mants of our own country and that of law had been passed to this eifect, but and
and shot as many when you see the wealth of crystal waGreat Britain. We acknowledge an the saloon-keepers easily evaded It by the ringleaders
Why can we not have the same ters bursting up under the bases of
Invitation to be present at tho Con- the simple process of shutting their more.
alacrity, tho same swift stroke of judg- Hermon. This section Is the focus of
blinds and letting people in at the side nMnt
ference.
in 1606? This awful grave is on Syria. Orontes flows north and Into
and back doors. The complalnU the traditional
site of the oo:iverslon tbe Mediterranean; Leontesflowssouth
The iinportahoe of punctuation is against the Haines law have been quite
Saul of Tarsus. Two or three other and wash in the same waters; Abana
•roll illustrated by what is eallod tho loud. It was gratifying, however, to of
semicolon ease whidi has just been set- read the statement in Monday's paper spots far outalde of the city are rival and Pbarpharfloweast and die on the
bonnm of the desert; Jordan descends
Ued by the United States Oirouit Court that never In its history as a elty ban olaimanta of this honor.
of Appeals. A clause in the free list Brooklyn experienced such a dry Sun- Out Into the wide and shadeless plain to tbe Dead Sea. These waters are
of the Wilson bill reads as follows: day. Polloe Superintendent Wm. J. southwest uf Damascus our jubilant the basis and pledge of the fertilities
"Diamonds; miners', glaslers', and en- MeKelvy said that out of <1,000 odd oavaleade takes Its course. The testi- of Syria. Dews of heavenly graoo
vravera' diamonds not set," etc. It saloons there were only 273 viola- monies of the I.and to the Book will aro our only security against spirit*as claimed by some importers that tions of tbo law reported, and that crowd upon the mind during the next ual drouth and sterility. Here In a
the semioolon after diamonds set them only two arresU were made. The corre- ten days of rapid sigcag Journeying space of ton yards squar^ou see the
off as a class and that consequently spondent of the United Press also said to Jerusalem. We are heading to hard earth of the pathway, the stony
they ahould be admitted free of duty. that "reiwrta from all the preoineta, Oaesarea Phiilppl, now called Banias, ground, tbo thorny ground, and tho
The govamment olalmad, however, •peolallyloaUed (or by the superintend' Just under the southern part of Har- good ground, and remember tbe gra»hat the sttnloolon was a ty pograpbleal eat, ahowed that there was not a single mon. Sure enough, yonder In front douji lessons of comfort tlie Master
"Tor (or a colon, and that the meaning oase o( arrest (or intoxioatlon to-day. are several yokes of oxen hitched lo extracted therefrom forfaiUiful preachof the idinuw was oonflned to Um few This Is unpreiMdented In the history of ploughs marching slowly across the era; also the lessons of warning to un•orta of diamonds apMjIOed. Tho court thisoity." These thbigabeingtrua, is plain. The farrows oross our path at stable and indifferent bearers of the
sastainadthla oonUmUon of tho govern- there any one who will objaot to suoh right angle. Fortunately one of the Word.
|»«t, aad thmby aavad lo lha Iraaaury, a lienefloent law, which gives sobriety ploughmra It near by. In one hand The frequent sheep-folds, where the
it said, aa amount of ovar •1,000,000, to a city and happlntss and virtue to he holds the aingle plough-handle, In neighboring shepherds aud their flocks
widoh baa Iimu paid sinea the paasaia ill peopled
the other the ox-goad. lie Is a ourl- find rest at night, are almoit vocal
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with the worda, I am the door of
the iheep; by .i^.. If any man enter
in be thall W m t M i and j O u U I go
In and out and find pasture." Shepherds itrlding elowly on before, followed •ubmlitively by the flooki, present to you in the most enchanting
drama the words, "When he hath put
forth all his own, he goeth before them,
and the sheep follow him, for they
know his Toloe."
' I hate obscurities in theology and
philosophy. In Scripture sUtement
they (oniunt me. One of these glared
upon me out of those grand words,
"Lift up your heads, O ye gates."
The lateral movement of opening gates
to which one has always been accustomed gives no suggestion of "lifting
up." The conception is a marred and
confused one. Two miles east of Banlas, crowning the height, stand the
ruins of an ancient fortress. It evidently antedates the crusaders, though
some authorities ascribe i u erection
to them. Ascend and enter the crumbling portal and you will see a vertical groove cut deep in the stone facings of the doorway. In these grooves
the ancient gate used to slide up and
down in opening and closing the fortress, just as the old portcullis did In
the English castles. David evidently
saw something like this which moulded the fashion of his rapturous words
as he saw In vision the glory of God
triumphant in the earth. He sees the
royal procession of victory and breaks
into magnificent apostophe, " L i f t up
your heads, O ye gates; and the king
of glory shall come In."
" B b shall be like a root out of dry
ground" is a description of intense
aversion which receives ample enforcement and illustration in Palestine.
You see donkeys laden with roots In
the streets of Damascus, and occasional piles of these in Galilee. Wood is
so scarce that they are valued and
utilised as winter fuel. Rugged, formless, misshapen, this root out of dry
ground is the perfection of twisted and
fantastic ugliness. To Scribe and ruler and Pharisee our Lord's doctrine
and person became intolerably repulsive. They beheld no form nor comeliness that they should desire him.
During Jacob's angry altercation
with his father-in-law occurs his reference to exposure to the heat of the
Syrian sun and the chill of the Syrian
nights. You might suppose these experiences were separated by a considerable distance of time. By no means.
They may be compressed into the small
compass of twenty-four hours, as our
pilgrinu can attest. The afternoon
sun of Octobw 2nd burped us to a fine
Arabian brown, and that very night
we were enveloped by the keenly cold
waves of air that rolled down upon us
from the snowy top of Hermon.
Impassable marshes and swamplands on the eastern side of the Upper
Jordan oompel the tourist to make his
descent on the western side. It was on
the western rtm that I saw a scene unspeakably Interesting to pastors in
many ways, not the least being l u
pithy and pointed reference to the
question of material support. Far
ahead and near our path I saw the
circular movements of two oxen, and a
Bedouin standing by. I spurred vigorously forward to behold that charmIngly primitive process of treading out
the corn. It was a genuine surprise to
me to see a hug* pile of goiod old
Indian com under the oxen's fbel.
The oom contemplated in Moses'
words was clearly not of this kind,
and I ftit some resentment at the unwarranted liberty taken with Scripture,
and the uncalled for axtasion of the
duties of the ox. The laiy Bedouin
oould have shelled II by hand in half
the time required by the poor brutes.
They plodded round knea deep in the
pile, at every step oraahliiff, brsaUnf,
rindliff •amoBf |ba aart. Watohiof
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the soeno with tingling pleasure, my
enjoyment culminat^ when one of the
oxen lowered his head and helped
himself to one of the finest morsels
of the grain. It was Just and right and
strictly Scriptural.
Instantly the
words flash on the mind: "Thou shalt
not muule the ox that treadeth out the
c o m . " Paul in Corinthians asks his
brethren whether God said this for the
oxen's sake or for their sake? With
consummate delicacy and ability the
apostle discovers the larger meanings
of the simple provision, namely, that
they who minister In spiritual things
have a divine right to a liberal support from their people.
The waateness and desolation round
about the Lakeof Galilee are the literal
fulfillment of the denunciations against
the region by the Man of Nazareth
nearly 1,900 years ago. The rich, (at
plain of Gennesarot Is overgrown
with weeds and brambles. *' Woe unto
thee, Choraxln; woe unto thee, IJethsalda: It will be bettor for Tyi-eand
Sldon in the day of Judgment than for
thee." The sites of Tyre and Sldon
are well known, but few scholars are
daring enough even to guess where
ChoraEln and Bethsalda stood, so
utterly have they passed Into oblivion.
"And thou, Capernaum, shalt be cast
down to hell." The site of this aaclent city is measurably settled within
small ilmlto of doubt Occasional
plies and a scattered profusion of
black basalt stones mark the probable
site of the dead metropolis of Galilee.
Jesus Intrepidly sUked his fame as a
prophet and his Influence as a teacher
on the Issue of these pred Ictlons. This
brooding melancholy that hovers over
the weird landscape is a potent witness
to the divine sagacity of the Son of
Man. It gives an awful emphasis to
bis words of warning to the ImpenltenS.
Almost as wretched a fate has overtaken little Magdala. It is now a
miserable little group of stone shanties, cross-lined and girdled with indescribable and intolerablefilth. Passing by It on your way round to Tiberias you see a lone woman sitting fiat
on Uie ground in front of her cabin
door. One stone Is super-posed on
another. In the upper Is inserted a
wooden peg. With her right hand
grasping the peg, she Is turning the
stone, •while with her left she pours
.into the small'central hols the grains^
of com. It Is a wonian at the mill, a
scene most familiar to the eyes of our
Lord. "Two women," He said, "shall
be grinding at the mill; oneshall be taken and the other left"—a solonn warning to every soul against unpreparedness for.Hls coming.
We had an object lesson In the "early "
rain oh Monday moralng before day,
InNasarethOctTth. The "early" rain
begins usually in the latter part of October, and the "latter" closes towards
the end of April. The sky looked ominous as I stoo^ on the height above
Naiareth and saw^the Sabbath evening sun go down across the south end
of Carmel. A sudden clap of thunder
aroused us In the early mora, and immediately there came a furious dowipour of rain. Some of our tents careened, all were flooded, and the goods
of some of the unwary travellers were
uncomfortably heavy for the next twenty four hours. Thus a six months
droun^t was broken, and the thirsty
l u d thanked God for the early rain.
Many threshing floors on the tops of
the hills and busy husbandmen throwing up masses of pulverlud straw,
the grain dropping back while the
chatt flew away in a cloud, oould not
tall to rseall the words of John,
"Whose ftu la in His hand, and He
wUl thoroughly purg« His floor, and
gather His wheat into the gamer; but
Ha will bum up the chaff with unquanehable flnk"
Lepers ouulde Nablous and Janisa<
lam nttariag thalr piteous ory, " L ^
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ers," "Lepers," and holding out in and that it can be hindered, and often
appeal for pennies those horrible is hindered, by human hands. Christ
stumps, fingerless, and often palm- was as Joving and as powerful at Nailess, made doubly Impressive to us areth aa he was elsewhera; but he "did
not many mighty works there because
this ancient analogue of sin.
Rejection of Jestts meant choice of qf their unMief." That was the obdesolation. "Behold your house Is structing stonp which hindered the
left unto you desolate." That doom blessing. In our day and our land
Is uplifted yet. The mark of Igno- there are many stones that seem to.
miny Is on the whole land. The In- hinder the loving Savior in his mighty
hablUnU are Inferior to those whom work of raising to life the souls that
Joshua exterminated. Their towns are dead in trespasses and sins. If
and villages are literal dunghills. Christ's people, when faithful, are coBbunem Is the vilest aggregation of workers with him, it .Is equally true
filth that ever insulted the purity of that when they are unfaithful, they
the bending skies. At the entrance work against him. One of theM obof this squalid spot lay right across structing stones is found in the unour path a poor, starving, dying worthy and inconsistent lives of so
horse, a fitting symbol of the people's many professed Christians. When we
political and social and moral de- consider the enormous number of
evangelical discourses that are preachbasement.
I mutt not continue longer. Those od, and of pra>ors that are olTerod,
tew scattered InsUncos are but hasty and the vast outlay of time, money and
hints of the manifold relations between effort, the number of souls that are
the Land and the Book, still surviving converted each year seems lamentably
In those hallowed landscapes, and in small. In many congregations not
the unchangipg customs and habits of more than a doten; very rarely as
the people. Let one other specifica- many as a hundred. The advance o(
tho church upon the world Is painfully
tion sufiioe.
"The wicked sUnd on slippery plac- slow. One reason tor this small proes, and In due time their feet shall gress Is found In the positively unslide." This Is a frightful picture of christian Influence of multitudes who
danger, and one exceedingly common represent Christianity before their foland Impressive In every part of Pales- low-men. The man who In a prayertine. Every feature of the land was meeting saitb, "Lord, Lord 1" and yet
laid under contribution to the cause of doeth not the will of the'Master when
righteousness. Many passages in our out of the meeting, is a practical antagomountain pathway were over smooth, nist to the conversion of souls. All
slanting rock, of limestone or filnt. that numerous class who figure on
Our horses sometimes slipped and tell church rolls, and yet figure as sharp
broadside. We were discreet enough dealers or mercenary politicians, or
In these places to alight and lead. It canting formalists or loose livers—all
Is duo to this prevalent danger that these are as positively an obstruction
there Is now an excellent road for to the work of Christ in r c ^ h i n g dead
wheeled vehicles from Jerusalom to sinners as that bowlder was to hi*
Jericho. A rich French lady came reaching the dead Lasarus. There are
near to losing her life some ten years tromondous obstacles. And In view
ago along this old-time rugged and of them the Master Is sounding In the
treachorous route, and she vowed, In ears of his church tho solonn command,
thankfulness tor her escape, to build a "Roll ye away this stonel"
highway for the pilgrims of the future.
Another stone of hindrance Is found
There, Is the excollont broad pllra to- In tho solf-lndulgent spirit of all that
day, rnd you, too, as you pass over largo class who seldom exert themIt, feel thankful for the good woman's selves except under the bribe or the
preservation, and (or the fidelity with bait which may be held out to selfishwhich she kept her vow.
nois. They will not attend upon God's
worship unless they are baited by pulSt. Louis, Mo.
pit or musical attractions, and while
Boiling Away The Stone.
they do not consult the weather In going to their business or pleasure reBV HSV. TIISODOM I. CUVUCR, U U.
sorts,
th'ey always consult It In going
The New Testament records two most
to
church.
They are loath to engage
wonderful deliverances from the power of the grave; one was the raising of In any work of philanthropy or of
I^sarus by the omnipotence of Christ social reform unless their love of
Jesus, and the other was the resurrec- novelty is appealed to, or their selftion of our Lord himself. In both esteem. They contribute to Christ's
cases there was the striking incident treasury what is left over after they
of the nlling away of the ttone that have tooted all the bills of pride or
closed the entrance U) the sepulcher. fashion or easy living. ' 'Let him who
Both have their spiritual suggestions. would come after me deny MmteV,"
saitb the Master. Self-indulgence In
The first mentioned was hard by the
some form is to-day the chief hindrance
village of Bethany; tor there is no
to the spread of the Gospel. We must
probability tiiat Laxarus was buried
roll away this wretched stone from our
within the confines of the village. His
church doors, or Christ Jesus will not
tomb was hollowed out of the rock,
come In and bring the sorely needed
and a large "golel" or flat bowlder
spiritual blessings.
bars up the eatranee. Without stands
the weeping Jesus, surrounded by the
There are other stones which bar
two weeping sisters and a company of the path of Christ when he seeks to
mourners. A single wave of that om- reach the multitudes l y i n g in death.
nipotent hand oould have opened that There Is t h e ^ n e 6f bitter oensorioustomb in an instant; but it never was ness and uncharitable ^igotry. And
the habit of our Lord to perform a what a huge, hard rock at the very
single superfluous act. Jesus does mouth of the oave is vnbeWf "RoU ye
not do for his people what they can do away these stonesl" Is tha dictate of
for themselves. Wherefore he says to common sense as well as tha command
some of the bystanders, "Take ye of our Master. But how? The only
away that stonel" Upon the one side lit answer Is—by honest oonfsssion of
of that stone was molderlng death; on sins and pranikal repentance. Bverr
the other sldo stood One who was him- delinquent o r baokslldlog or seU'OOd•elf "the reaurreeUon and the litb." dling member of Christ's Churoh who
Whila the obstruction remained the aots himself or harsalf upon a new
miracle was stayed; as soon as it was ooursaofllfto doss a part in rolling
removed, tha mighty eommand was away tha hindrances. Pmnonal r»spoksa, and Lasarus oame forthi
pentanca, personal MMwnverslon, perThe marvelous scene at Bethany af- sonal self-opnswjratlon, aooomplUh
foi^s a vivid illustratton of a truth to the naaded work. Tha loving J * u «
whidi Christ's lollowars la our times stands waiting with tha pr*>loitt boon
ahould give aantast heed. That truth of Ws to tha daadi «hall his own proIs that Ohriat'i work can bo hdped, fMsed followMTS blook his way? That

was a soul-thrilling hour at Bethany
when that "golel" was removed, and
that flash of life shot into that chamelbouse of putrefaction 1 It was the
most memorable day in the history of
the village. There is a glorious exirarlonce awaiting also every church
that will roll away the hindrances that
obstruct the full outpourings of the
Holy Spirit. No song of joy is so
iweot as—"the dead are alive, and the
lost are found!"
I'hcse practical suggestions of tho
•oene at the tomb near Bethany leave
ua but little space to consider tho
wonderful scene at the "new tomb in
tlio garden" near Jerusalem. At tho
early dawning of tho first day of tho
week, tho two Marys, with Salome and
Joanna, go out of the northern city
gates to visit the sepulcher, bearing
with them precious spices. It Is an errand of sweet womanly love for their
crucified Lord. As they draw near the
gscred 8|K)t, a dilBoulty occurs to them
of which they do not seem to have
thought before. They said to each
other, "Who shall roll away tor us
the atone from the door of the sepulcher?" They remembered then that
it was too heavy for their woak hands
to manage, and must have gone on
with anxious hearts. Their dlRloulty
ii soon 8olved;for lo! as they approach
the tomb they discover that the barrier
la gone! For an angel has descended
(rom heaven and roiled back the atone
(rem tho door, and Is sitting upon it,
clothod In a shining radlancel
What a rich lesson this beautiful
laoldent In the sublime resurrection
triumph conveys to ust Faith and love
go on their enterprises in this world
to redress the wronged, and to help
the weak, and to deliver the bound,
and to rescue the perishing. Cynical
selfishness sneers at them, and unbelief reminds them that their hands are
too weak to wrestle with the big bowlders that obstruct their path. Grant
that they are too teoblo. Skepticism
takes no account of the transcendent
truth that ChrlsUanlty is a supernatural
thing, and that the supernatural power of tho Almighty is on l u side. That
angel from heaven rolling away that
rock to let forth tho risen Christ Is a
glorious token of the power of tho
Holy Spirit to burst through and to
break down every obstacle to the klngdomofthatconquerlngSavior. Brother, titter, be of good cheer; if love to
Jeius and immortal souls inspires thy
elTorU, there is no bowlder that almighty power cannot roll away.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Place of the Anecdote in Pulpit Dlseourae.
BY s. ansNBij, i>.n.
Years ago a little fellow who had the
run of a minister's library would be
found at times lying on the floor of the
room, stomach down, his hands sup^ r U n g his head, while between his elbows on the carpet one of two books
l»y open-Fox's Book of Martyrs, or
Irvine's Cyclopedia of Anecdotes. The
•wok of martyrs was a gloomy and
oven heart-rending work, but it had
the weird tasclnationof the most dreadful pictures. Tho book of anecdotes
was Innocent of woodouto, but it was
bright and IU articles brief. So tho
two volumes wero a capital foil to each
other, answering to the tragic or cheer[ul mood of the young reader. But
w U j books were glorlfled and their
oonlenu made real to tho boy when,
on a Sunday, the minister who owned
thein introduced Into his sermons illusMotions drawn from their narraUvos.
^ • n kpproprUte aoUon aooompaniod
u»« m d a r i n g of the story, and proper
offlphasis, dratorial glow, and now and
ft bit of imparsonatlon on tha
» r t of Ota preacher so rivlfled il that
" » boy often thought he had not read
W" •topy aright. Ftor he bad not at-
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tained to that age and spirit, so often
exhibited when a story not quite fresh
is repeated, when the remark is made
with a bUm air, "Oh dear, I've heard
that beforel" He welcomed the anecdote even though ho knew it by heart
for tho sake of tho Ingenious application of it, and he admired tho skill
that seemed akin to magic, which
translated the words in tho book Into
a transaction in real life.
The child's liking tor stories Is
natural and wholesome; and parents
and teachers havp learned bow to turn
It to good account In Imparting knowledge and Inculcating moral principles.
And It stays with him. However richly his mind becomes furnished, whatever direction culture may give to his
tastes, he never changes so much as
not to relish an apposite story well
told. As to how tar the preacher of
the gospel should cater to that liking
Is a question worthy of consideration.
That tho successful ovangelUt rellos
largely upon his stock of stories lo
hold the attention and touch tho sensibilities and Impress truth, is manifest.
But It Is thought by many preachers
that the anecdote Is an undignified cont u s i o n to a childish taste, that It is
near neighbor to tho frivolous, that It
lacks tho solid, grave and weighty
character that Is suited to earnest and
persuasive discourse. That Illustrations are valuable, nobody disputes,
but tho kind of Illustration that comes
out In the form of anecdoto.ls by them
tabooed. " I never tell stories in the
pulpit," they say.
That there should bo a quiet revolt
against the use of tho anecdote In the
pulpit, not only among some of our
thoughtful preachers, but also ou tho
part of many of our Judicious laymen.
Is natural, when we consider how flagrantly many an audience has been
abused or trifled with in the use of this
form of discourse. How often have
we been compelled to listen to a grayhaired anecdote whose decrepitude
was made all the more conspicuous by
the manner of telling it! If a corpao
is to be resurrected, it should at least
bo endowed with life. In howtaiany
cases have wo seen tho anecdote Introduced simply tor purposes of entertainment, croatlng a smile, but having
only a forced connection with the subject under'discussion or none at all!
And has not our good nature boon Imposed upon by the goody-goody story
without the least approach to the merit
of freshness, and showing no least
virtue of Invention—such a story as
may be concocted oif-hand by tho yard,
with flat dialogue and Juvenile moralIslngs? We have listened with indescribable feelings to this sort of thing:
"A little Sunday-school girt said to
her godless taUier, 'Pa, why don't you
love God?' And the father answered,
'I don't know.' And the little one
asked, 'Why don't you know, pa?'
And the father said to himself, as he
went about his business, 'Why don't
I know? Why don't I know?' and the
next Sunday he was baptized; and
when he told Uie congregation how his
little daughter's question had sot him
to thinking, thoro was not a dry eye
In the house. Well, said tho prophet,
<a litUochild shall lead them.' " And
we have not known whether to be more
astonished at the ntm tequUur In tho
story or at the proiacher's bald misuse
of the prophet's words.
One reason for the disgrace Into
which the pulpit anecdote has fallen Is
to bo found In the taot that It Is so
often made too diffuse In the narration. Many a preacher who carefully
prepares tho rest of hisdisoourse leaves
the stories to be framed ex tempon^ and
the result is a lialting, unprogressivo
•tyle of talk, trying to lead up to tho
point, which point the hearer anticipates and waits for with impatience.
In his ooilegodays the writer was posof a legible pnimanship that
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sometimes secured for him employment as copyist. Shortly before a
certain vacation one of the professors
who bad an engagement to preach
somewhere brought him a couple of
sormons to bo copied for pulpit use.
It was noticeable In the professor's manuscript that while all else of the sermon was written out to the last syllable, the anecdotal Illustrations were
simply Indicated by a reminding expression in parenthesis. Fol- example,
in speaking of tiio sustaining power of
faith in the midst of life's trials, this
would be Inserted "(Here expand tho
poor widow)." Those who had heard
tho professor preach might haveknown,
had they seen his manuscript, how It
occurred that his 'Storles were the
weakest part of his discourse. Ho "expanded" his poor widow altogether
too much.
But the misuse of a good* thing Is
not a sutllcient reason for the rejection
of tho thing Itself, else sermons must
go out as well as anecdotes. The
most sucoosaful preachers have dealt
liberally in Illustrations, and among
tho Illustrations tho anecdote has had
a fair uieasure of p l a ^ . Probably
the late Charles Spurgeon easily stood
firitt among preachers who found and
flllod tho cars of the masaes. His use
of the anecdolo Is worth studying. Un
tho single occasion when the writer
beard him ho Introduced three such
llluHtratlons in his one discourse, and
the last and most effective one was
fanilllar, namely, tho Incident in the
life o( I^dy Anne Erskine which led to
hor conversion. She drove up In her
carriage and sat listening to Rowland
Hill as bo was preaching to an out-o(
door congregation. Mr. Hill singled
her out, knowing her as a lady of
fashion, and represented an auction
sale as going on tor the soul of Lady
Krsklne, with the world, the devil and
the Lord Jesus as bidders, bringing
out most distinctly the ofifer of Christ
to give himself for her. The story was
aptly told, pithily told, and it produced a perceptible Impression on the
Tabernacle audience. It you would
tell a story, learn to tell it well.
But the best example of all Is that of
tho divine Preacher. "Without a parable spake he not unto thoiu." His
parables were almost always short
stories, invented for the oooaslon and
the subject, told without the least redundancy of language, and moving
directly and almost abruptly to the
point They won the most absorbed
attention of the multitudes, shed clearest light upon the truth tor those who
wished to know the truth, and have
left a fund of Insthiotlon and a model
of method for all who would preach
the Word with effect

Pickwick Papers.
P A V m a PRBA0HER8.
Preachers will read this. It is an
interesting subject to them. Some deacons will read it, such 4s have struggled with the problem. A few church
members will read It; such as pay their
pastors. A good many will skip It,
because they have not a particle of interest In the subject.
It is reported that Rev. M. Vann,
the gifted pastor of the First Colorod
Baptist Church of Chattanooga, recommended theei^clusion of about forty
of his members lately, on the charge
that they, being able, would pay nothing toward the expenses of tho churoh.
It is said that in rooommopding this
course, Mr. Vann remarked: "Some
churches may want you negroes that
never pay, but this one don't." If
Vann'a rule were to be applied to all
the ohurehes of Tennessee, how many
members, think you, would be left us
within a twelvemonth?
Preachers themselves are quite reticent, usually, In speaking of this matter. Deaoone freqoenUy forgel it, and

most people never think of it. Consequently only a small proportion of our
people pay the preachers anything.
The United States census reveals the
bumlllaUng truth that the people of the
United States pay the following
amounts for their luxuries:
Football
I 00,000,000
Gambling.
800,000.000
H o w racing
100,000,000
Tobacco
800,000,000
"Rum"
1,000,000,000
Preachers
20,000,000
Dogs
00,000,000
Is it true that the people give three
times as much to their dogs as they do
to their preachers? Is it true that
they give fifty times as much for strong
drink as they do for their preachers?
Well, these figures are unfair, it they
are not untrue. The, people who give
so much for these other objecta are
usually not those that care for preachers at all. But It would be interesting Just to read the true statistics of
what churoh members give Ut their
preachers, who also Indulge In one or
more of Uie above extravagances. It
would be sad were it shown that Baptists chew up and spit out as much as
they give to their preachers. Our
preachers are modest men. Their
wants are but few. Theyhave to practice great economy to get along respectably. Many are driven to the necessity of teaching, and more to farming in order to meet the absolute demands of their families. Shall we
have to Institute a celibate clergy, and
let the poor bachelor preacher live
among his members? Something will
have to be done.
There is evidently remisness of dut.f
somewhere. Is it wholly among the
members? Or does not the blame of
our pauperized ministry lie to a large
extent at the doors of the ministers
themselves? . Far be it from this writer
to lay anything to the charge of God's
elect; but, seriously, have not many of
our good preachers, through timidity,
fear, or some other equally embarassing cause, neglected to teach the people their duty to give to the gospel?
How may a stream rise above iU
source? How may the pupil ontstrtp
the preceptor? This State of affairs
will not be mended until our preachers
shall step out on a broader platform
and follow apostolic example, and tell
to the people plainly that it is their
duty, the duty of each member of .the
church, to aid in the support of the
ministry.
It is said that some-preachers "nose
around" churches to get in, proposing
to preach for nothing, and thus supersede paid preachers In certain districU. Is this thing possible? A
church that would a t o i t for a moment such a proposition drags herself
down beneath her own respect; while
such a preacher, if there be such, only
proves himself unworthy the name he
bean.
Wehave good preachers, niceprcaehers, fine preachers, able preaohers,
upright, true, godly men, full of the
Holy Ghost and wisdom, who are humiliated and cast down for laok of
support. Thoro is Just no flnanoial
inducement for a talented, educated
Baptist young man to enter the/sinistry. There is not a proflsasion that
roqulros any degree of mental training
or ability that offers not better pay
from a flnanoial standpoint than the
ministry. While this is aU very well
as to denying to all any Uidttoement
but the noblest, yet to those who are
laboring, giving their brain and heart
to this callingr to have to be pauperised—it Is simply shamaful. I have
one man In mind who has a thorough
university and seminary training, and
while his preaching is popular and attractive, It is most wretchedly compensated. A lawyer with halt the ability and a tenth of the training would
receive ten times aa much.
Psople. will lend for a minlilsr to
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.|j-Av<«l bundmli.(>( inlU<R k>..d«Uvor a
Moraiun, add rep* oi* locliiro that cost
him WMIM ot itudy, and then pay him
not enough to bear his nocoaaary ex>
pena«a for the trip. Would they treat
a physician ao? If a Baptist member
were to send to a olty for some eml*
oent surKeon to perform a dlfllcult op>
•ration he would not calculate on paying little or nothlnfr for his serrloes.
But there be men who will not hesitate
to send for the preacher ot their choice
to attend some Important meetlDir, and
only pay him with taffy. Is it not
about time the people were rccognUlng
the fairness of paying preachcrs commensurately with their ability and service, somewhat as they do i^ntlemcn of
other callings?
If preachers sumetlmcs sliuw a lack
of manly independence, is it not bocause the.people have brought the humiliation upon them by throwing to
them less than they give to their dogs?

a n d
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siunarios of the State Mission Board.
Mountain Creek dedicated bor new
house of worship within a few miles of
Greenville on the 8th Inst. Green
wood has secured a very desirable
alto and piopoaes to erect during the
year a brick edifice to cost 112,000.
Pastor Forreater ia nobly leading bia
people in thla effort.
A new building is noarlng ccmple
tion at Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
It is the gift of W. L. Durst, a mem'
oriai of his deceased wife. Although
our Orphanage is one of the youngest
in the South, its property is worth
more than 940,000. Superintendent J.
I. Vass reports sevcnty-flve children
under his tutelage. He has rare qual
ification for his work.
Faces are turning toward Chattanooga. There la deep interest, I might
aay anxiety, in regard to Foreigo Mia
sions. I believe the Palmetto State ia
going to make some real racrlflcca to
help the Board in the next few week*.
D. W, KN-.
Greenville, 8. C.
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salt, salts, and free-stone. Gardens
aroup all around. Tho school is good,
even tor Texas. The town is Baptist.
Can you imagine a more pleasant
home?
We're all coming to the Southern
Baptist Convention—look for us.
Love to the Tennessee brethren.
LUCIUH ROUKRTSON.
Mt. Vernon, Tex.

The S. S. Seminary.

pastors have novcr mentioned tlil%
work to their churches. Tho |»oopln
contribute gladly when they know of
iu needs and twsslbllitles. My prayer shall be that God will give us the
hearU of the pastors of tho State.
When I ffb in person I am gladly received and liberally helped.
Beloved, is it nothing to you that
there are in Tennessee many thousand
homes without a Bible or Testament;
tens of thousands of families without
a religious book or paper, with a million of lost souls, many of whom never
go to the house of God? Has He not
commanded that we "Go and preach
the gospel to every creature?" There
are thousands and thousands of homes
in Tenneaaoc into which no Christian
has over gone with the Word of Lite.
Is there not need that wo humble ourselves before God, and thon go forth
in his name with his truth? Our Master humbled himself and gave up his
home with all its joys that he might
bleaa ua. Now If wo love htm will
not follow him and obey hia will?
Ijct all who observe this week of
prayer and self-denial send their of
ferlng to Treasurer W. M. Woodcock,
Naahville, Tenn., and be aure to mark
it for the Sunday-achool and ColporUge Board aa a special offering.
God bless all who for hia sake join
us. See Prov. xi. 24; Hi. 9, 10; 2 Cor
i*. <)/, and Luke vl. 38.
W. V. QCISENDERRY, Cor. Sec.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The committee appointed by tho
trustees of the Southwestern Baptist
University of Jackson, Tenn., to arrange for the National Sunday-school
Seminary, to bo hold in this city beginning June 0th and closing JuneSOth,
Is very anxious to secure the name and
postofllce address ot cach Sundayschool superintendent, secretary and
teacher in each Baptist Sunday-school
in Amcrica. Wo need thla information
by return mail. Plcaae bo kind enough
PICKWICK.
to acnd to mo at oncc the dcalrcd Information.
South Carolina Items.
The committee arranging the course
ot lectures and selecting tho faculty is
A movement towards increaainK tho
Texas Notes.
securing the lioat talent in America,
endowment of Furman University has
been started r ^ n t l y . Something is Dr. D. I. Puraer of New Orleans, ].a., and ia also In correstK>ndence with
going to be acobmplished, though it la ia in Texaa repreaenting the Intoreata aome ot the leading teachers and lecgoing to be bard work to rcach the ot the Home Misaion Board ot Atlan- turera beyond tho aea. Among the
•40,u00 line propoaed by the leaders of ta, Ga. On the trip he has ral«ed C2U0 latter we might mention tho name of
tlie effort An inspiring beginning at Shreveport, tlOO at McKinney, IIUO the Rev. Thomaa Spurgcon, paator of
has been made in Greenville, where at Tyler, iso at GreenuvUle, and la go- the Metropolitan Tabernacle, I.«ndon.
•5,000 are almost in sight. This aum, ing on at tbia rate for tho next two Nearly every iwraon ukea a vacahowever, Is for the improvement of the weeks or more. A ii umber ot years tion each aummer. There la no prettier
grounds around the University. Many ago this brother held a meeting at the nor more healthful place than JackIdle tears have been shed over the un- FIrat Baptist Church at Cbatunooga; aon, Tenn., in all tho South, and one
We May, We'Can and Must.
sightly condition of tho University during the meeting I made a protesaion can actually ba,ve all the benefits that
As
a denomination we have fallen
and
waa
baptized
by
Paator
J.T.
Cnrlawill
be
offered
spiritually,
intellectcampus, but now there is to be some
work done that will tranaform the tian. Ia it any wonder that I love Dr. ually, and socially as cheaply as by behind In our ac.:ounts. Ourmiaalonhill Into a park of unuaual attractive- Puraer and hla noble wife? May Ood auylng at home. The rallroada will arlea are needing their money. God'i
aell tickets at greatly reduced ratea. call la heard urging us to pay that
ness. A landscape gardener has laid bleaa them both.
out the grounds and will direct the I had the pleaaure, recently, of meet- Board will bo had at t2.M per week. which we owe.
work. The Female Ck>llege, under the ing Rev. W. P. Hill, who waa former- There will be no tuition or entrance 1. No one questions U«e ability of
Southern BaptisU to meet all financial
leadership of Dr. M. M. Riley, has ly paator at Decatur, Tenn. He la now tee charged.
been so prosperous this year.that the editing a paper at Emory, Tox. From As to attendance: Any one desiring demands now made upon ua. The
boardlogdepartmenthasabout reached hia youthful-looking, beaming counte- to study the Bible and methods ot payment of all our debu will hanlly
its limit of accommodation. New ar- nance, I judge that Texaa agreea with Christian work is hereby invited to any create a ripple upon our sea of weaiUi.
and all of the privileges of the insti- We are well able to do ten times SK
rangements will have to be made next him.
year, If patronage continues to in- The only Baptiat College I have yet tution. The committee Is eapoolally much and never miaa our offerlnga.
crease.
had the pleaaure of seeing is the one solicitous that each Sunday-school in 2. We have pledged our Boarda our
State Missions In South Carolina at Greeneville. Dr. S. J. Anderson is America be represented by at least hearty co-operation. Thla waa done
are developing new fields. The erec- the well-known and popular President, three persona, more it they can come, In DIatrlct Aaaoclatlon, in State COD
tion of numerous cotton mills in and he Is aided by an able corps of tho paator, the auperlntendent, and one ventlon, and in general meeting. It!«
various parU of the Bute has brought teacbera; not leaat among whom are teacher. Some may not be able to be a queatlon of denominational honcaty
together large groups of people for hla aon and tho Profs. Ix>ng. Burleson preaent the entire time. Such peraona and Christian int«grily. Every churcli
whom religious advantages must be College Is a handsome three-atory ahould not deapalr, but rathor come and evnry church member repreaenUKl
provided. Already a new missionary brick. The furniture ia of the beat. for aa long a time as they can spare, In thcao annual gatherings ia pledt;<-il
has entered on his work among the The patronage tor thia, the flrat term, each day's work being complete with- to support the work.
cotton mill population of our capital ia excellent. The property la all free in itself. It will pay the churches and
This is not only a busineaa obliand another will be engaged among from debt except tho furniture. The Sunday-schools to provide the money gation, butaplrltual co-operation, and
the same class here In Greenville the territory ia all Northeaat Texaa. I necessary for these to attend, and upon aympathetic thought and action are
their return let them teach the remain- Juat as clearly demanded. OurBoanU
first of next month. Summerville, never saw a better prospect.
within twenty miles of Charleston, and Commencing Monday night and con- ing otBoers and teachers.
peed money, but not more so than the
rapidly growing in favor as a winter tinuing until the fifth Sunday meeting What a groat work our Sunday- prayera of the people. They need both,
resort, Is asking the Stote Mission Dr. B. R. Womack will conduct a schools are doing, but how much more and need them now.
Board for a pastor to take charge of homiletlcal school at Pittsburg, Tex. they could do if each oflBcer and teach- 4. Brethren of Tennessee, let us do
the new church recently organized. Dr. Womack Is well-known in Tennes- er were fully supplied with the fullest our duty at once. Here Is tho way;
There are other new fields clamoring see as having at one time been one of possible information to be had. Let L«t pastors Inform the people.
for aid and our veteran Bute Secre- the proprietors and editors of the each one remember that this year's them preach about our work, pray tor
Urjr is greatly encouraged.
Baptist Hfjhctor. He Is now the paator course of instruction and this year's our work, and give of our moans ta
Rev. A. C. Wllkins, who has been a at Sulphur Springs, though rumor lecturers and teachers can only be had support our work. It is the Lord's,
sueoessful pastor at Beaufort for tiilr- whispers that a certain college wants this year. Next year will necessarily Others will follow a man whopractleoa
teen years, resigned a few Sundays him. Bro. Womack is one of the rl pest be different from this. Those expect- as ho preaches upon this and oUitr
ago. is hoped that he will not leave scholars we havis, and no one who ing to attend or desiring Information subjects. Then let deacons, Sundaythe Bute. He Is a graduate of Roches- reads his homiletlcal department In should write the committee at once.
school superintendents and leadlui^
ter Seminary and Is a strong preacher. the Texaa BaptM Ulandard will quesmembers take hold and push Inoarncat,
GKO. H. SIMMONS, Ch'm.
He has exerted a fine influence through- tion his ability to succeed at anything Jackson, Tenn.
push now and keep on pushing.
he undertakes.
out his section of the Bute.
There Is no reason why this shoulil
Week of Prayer.
P»f(or W. J. Langston went from The pastors at Waco have invited
not be done, but there Is every reason
Yorkvllle to Facolet and is greatly all tho Missionary Baptists In Texas Will not the pastors, superintend- why it should be done at once. My
pleased in bis new field. He is a skill- to meet in a mass-meeting In conineo- ents, and teachers on the first Sunday dear brother, will YOU, in God's name,
ful workman.
tion with the meeting of the Stete Mis- in April call attention to the request begin NOW?
A. TJ. BOONK.
I'astor J. D. Huggius is delighting sion Board during^ the first week in for a week of self-denial and prayer Clarksville, Tenn.
the people in his new field, Wllllston April. They expect at leaat 1,000 to at- for the Sunday-school and Oolportago
Sunday meeting ot the
and Rosemary churches.
tend. This is a wise move. Wouldn 't work in Tennessee? I again make this —The fifth
District Assuolatlun conPastor L. M. Rice has begun his we think that a big meeting In Tennos- request in His name and for His glory. Western
vened with Hlfh Hill Church, Puryear,
pastorate at Union, a field made va- •00?
There is iienf of your help, dear breth- Tenn. The ohurchea were fairly welt
represented and - brought with a tew
cant by the removal of Pastor Booth •My field, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburg ren and sisters.
favorable reporU of their
to Lumbertoa, M. C. .
Churobea, make one of the pleasantost A good brother, who Is the leader in exdoptions
church
work.
introductory serBflech Island is in quest of a pastor fields any pastor ever preached to. his Association, said to met ''Bro. mon by Elder D.TheT. Spauldlng
was an
in oUDMquenoe of the nwignaUon of Mt. Vornon has Just been through an Qulsenberry, we don't worry about the exoellent discourse. All the subjects
w m ably and intereatlogly discussed.
M. J. WUlougbby io enter mission epldomlc of measles, but that is now Sunday-sohool and Oolportago Board, After
sermon on Sunday by Elder
work in Ooluiobia.
over and the hundreds of oases have for we know you will make It go." But Martina Ball
of Paris, a splendid colPastor K. H. Oulttno died rwwntly about rooovered. There have been a I cannot make It go unless more of the lection was realised
tor Assoolatlonal
at Ms post in Georgetown. He wat a comparatively tmall number of deaths. paston and teachers will help me. I missions. Some work was done for tb«
lovable brother, and was tor many The general health Is good. We have have done my beet night and day tor beloved BAPTIBT AND RBruetiTon.
yean one of the n6st valuable mis- three kinds of water on our block- over two years. And yet , many of the , Paris, Tenn. F u n r r w o o o BALL.
iti let'
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PASTORS' GOIIFEBMCE BBPORT.
KiithvllU.
First
reported
that Dr. Henry McDonald ot Atlanta,
Ga., preachod two charming sermons.
Collection for Orphans' Home. 108 in
S. S.
Central—Pastor Lofton refierted that
Itro. Enoch Windes preached a good
Mjrmon at the morning hour, pastor
preached at night. Three received by
letter. 33.') in S. S. Splendid young
people's meeting. Good congregations.
ndgcfleld—Pastor Rust preached at
Iwth hours. Throe rcoclvod for bapliam and two by letter. Collection for
Orphans' Homo.
Immanuel—Dr. Owen James of Roger Williams University preached at
tho morning hour and Dr. Ira Lan(Irlth preached at night. Good day.
North Edgefield—Bro. S. G. Shopartl prcachcd at the morjilng hour
and Bro. L. B. Jarmon at night. Fair
congregations. Pastor sick. 114 in
S. S. One received by letter.
SoTcnth—Pastor Wright reported a
very pleasant and profitable fifth Sunday mooting of tho Concord Aaaoclatlon. Bro. Hailey ot Murtreesboro
prcachcd at the morning hour and
Hro. Shepard at night. 232 In S. S.
Good congregations.
Centennial—Bro. J. H. Pierce prcachcd at both hours. Two splendid sorvicca. One received by letter. Good
rongrugatlons.
Howell Memorial—IVeaching at both
hours by Pastor Burns. Good congregations.
Mill Croek-I'aator Price preachod.
fV<i In S. S. 0.> at Una Miaslon.
Anson Nelson Mission—83 in S. S.
Flrat F^gefield (col.)-Pastor Vandavoll ro|K)rtod a aplendld meeting in
[irogrcaa. Have received about sixty
by baptism and eight under watchcare
during tho week. Bro. Maaon did
rplcndid preaching.
Uro. T. T. Thompson ot Columbia
was preaent. He s|>oko very forcibly
of tho groat destitution in Ebenezor
Aaaoclatlon.
Hro. H. F. Bums of Howell Memorial Church was made a member of the
Pastors' Conference.
Bro. L. B. Jarmon of l^ranklin was
present. He made a pleasant report
of affairs at Franklin.
Bro. J. H. Plercc of Una waa pros
ont.
newiriiis.
FirstChurch—Crowded house. Pastor preached before Memphis Fenclbles, a new military company, of which
he Is chaplain. Text, I charge thee
war a good warfare." At night Bro.
W. T. Hudson preached an enjoyable
sermon to a good congregation. The
Y. P. U. hold thoir monthly mission
Meeting Sunday evening. The ladies'
of tho ehuroh have put down a new
carpet In the Bunday-sohool room at
a cost of 1160.
Central—Good congregations morning and evening. Soven additions.
Throe for baptism. The pastor Is absent this week assisting Dr. A. M.
Croxton in a meeting at Oxford, Miss.
Trinity—Pastor preaohed morning
and night Congregations large. Two
received tor baptism. Protracted ser•lots to begin soon.
Rowan—Bro. Bledsoe preached at
both hours. Pastor Norrls at home
^^ith a very liok wife. Bro. Norrls
bas a strong hold on his people.
Central Avenue—Prtaohing by Broi
W. T, Budson« Cotignvations and
Interesi gOod.' The ohurch Just now
Is allfi with th* spirit of missions.
Dlnghampton—8. 8. rsorganisad.
Nearly 200 presant. Great Inlorest.
Rev. A. V. Row, BeoreUry of tho
OonvenUon Board of Mississippi, was
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present, and gave an a ^ u n t of the
mission work. Bro. Row is one of our
best and greatest mission workers.
He reports that Mississippi does all
her mission work through one Board.
Ho Is Secretary of that Board, and
conseciuontly has his hands always
full of work. He reporU the work In
good condition, but the collections
are such Just now as to make It probable that a debt will have to be met at
the Convention. At this time tho State
Is engaged especially in Foreign Mission collections. Mississippi was roquostod to raise »20,000 this year for
mission work. Bro. Row feels hopeful that the amount can be raised.
VhaiiMMMga.
First Church—Usual congregations.
Morning aubjcct, "Then they that
feared the I.K>rd spake often one with
another."
Central—Morning service about as
usual. Crowded house at night.
Second—Good morning congregation. Subject, "Fruit-bearing." Preparing for a meeting to begin next
Sunday, to be conducted by Bro. J.
H. Wright ot Nashville,
Mt. Hebron—Went into now church
yesterday. Began a meeting recently. Fifteen baptized and tea await
baptism. Meeting continues. Good
S. S.
Hill City—Usual morning congregation. Subjoct, "Elijah's despondency."
Beech Street—Good morning congregation. Subjoct, "The Holy Spirit's guidance." Began a series of
meetings. Bro. W. A. Moffltt of Hill
City preached at night. He will assist
in tho mooting.

HMMTllle.

Centennial Church-ilev. R.M.Murrell preachod at both hours and all
last wee'ic. A number of professions.
Itccelved one for baptism, three by
letter, and, one under watchcare. 417
In S. 8. Mooting continues.
Third-Pastor McPherson preached
at both hours to fine congregations.
141 in S. S.
Second-Pastor Jeffries preached at
both hours to good congregations.
Received six by letter and one for
baptism. .153 in S. S.
F i r s t P a s t o r Acrco preached at
both hours. One roceived by baptism,
A'o by letter, and one by relation.
446 in S.
_
—The Treasurer's report for February fails to mention a contribution of
•2 3fl for Bunday-school and Colportage from Wartrace Sunday-school,
which was received by me Feb. 4,1800.
W . M. WOODCOCK.

—The Lord continues to bless us.
Have received about 100 members in
eight months. Bro. T. N. Compton,
the evangelist, with his gifted singer.
Prof. J. W. Bevllle, has just loft us,
having witnessed 100 professions In
less than three weoks. I rejoice that
tho Baptlsta now have such able and
safeevangellsU as these brethren prove
to be. At every service the pastor
continues to reoelve now members.
Our own congregation nowoomfortablr Alls our spacious auditorium, in
striking contrast to Uie doieu indifferent hearers who sat scattered around
over tho house when I preached my
first sermon last summer.
RODEBT N. BARRETT.

Ashland, Ky. ^
—The mission wagon has passed this
way. Last Tuesday Bro. Bud Sanders from Slbetta4d Churoh was at my
house when I came from Rucker. He
told me In his pleasant way that the
mission wagon had come. I eould not
keep the tears from my eyss when I
thought of the brelhrBn among whom
I had worked «^.-few years ago, and
who now showed their appreolatlon Of
my labors In this way« A bettor peo-

ple never lived than these brethren
and sisters of Elbethel. I do not know
how to express my thanks to them as
I should for the things sent. When I
think of such kindness in my afiliotion
I can but say, bloss God, and trust in
him to provide. My health is not
good, but is better than it has been. I
have been called to Mt. Carmel 'and
Mars Hill Churches. May this year
bo one of great ingathering of souls.
TBO8. HDTCHISON.
Rucker, Tenn.
—"FacU and Fancies About Indians," by General Thos. J. Morgan,
In the BAPTIST AND REFUBCTOR of
March 10, 180U, has more common
sense In It than we are In the habit of
seeing in the utterances of our public
men. Our legislators, congressmen,
and senators would do well to keep a
copy of It on band and look at it often;
and the common people would be Immensely benefitted by It. His statement that our government has given
the "Roman Catholics »3,500,000 to
support their mission schools," Is a
standing advertisement of unfair dealing. Tho Jews, or MethodUU, or Baptlsta have as much right to get government aid as Roman Catholics have,
and It is a shame for any of us to get
help In that way. If Mr. Satolll and
Mr. Gibbons can't keep up their
schools let them go down, and the
sooner tiie better.
G. W. HAIRRENELD.
Arcadia, La.
—To tho Baptist Ladles' Aid Societies of tho State of Tennessee from
the Baptist Ladies' Aid Society of
Franklin, Tenn. Dear Sisten:—W9
write this appeal in tho nanae of the
great Head of the Churoh, and earnestly beg of you to help us in this our
time of need. Our church must be
iSnlsbed. We cannot finish it without
help. Will not each society in the
State send us a contribution? We
have been worshiping in the Cumberland Church since ours was burned.
They have made arranirementa to have
preaching every Sunday, consequently
we have to hunt other quarters. Wo
will worship in the college chapol for
the present. Perhaps some of you are
not aware that this Is tho only Baptist Church In Williamson County, and
a most Important field. Now Is thb time
for the ohurch at Franklin to come to
the front, and It will If we can get the
help we need. Let every one who has
the Baptist cause at heart plaase send
us a contribution In the next thirty
days. Bend to Mrs. Mary Judson,
President of Ladles' Aid Society,
Franklin, Tenn.
MRS. L. B. JARMON, Sec'y
Franklin, Tenn.
—Dear Bro. Folk:—At you editors
are presumed to know everything, and
especially the conduct of our Baptist
people, I will report a case of unusual
conduct. A few days ago Deaoon
William Grant took me aside and In a
serious manner said I had been saying
and doing some things that ho had to
talk to me about. Matters began to bo
serious, when ho presented me with a
nice suit, saying: "This is from your
churches." Wbydld my churches present me with a new suit? I have been
prMchIng to them all my ministerial
life and have never been treated In this
way before. D6 you guess they want
mo to go to the Southern Baptist Donventlon? Or do Uwy aim to dress me
up and get me olT on some other
churches* Or do they want more «nd
better preaching? Is this the way
Baptist Churches have got to treating
their pastors? Is 11 really Baptlstle?
The Baptists are a great iwople, and
are noted fur holding to their doctrines and customs, and this departure
had better bo noted, so that otlwr unsusiMwtlng pastors may be on t'M lookout. r<«)t the motive hewhalever it may,

this pastor appreolates th« gift very
highly, and Is very thankful.
8. K. TIORBTT.
Halls, Tenn.

Orphans* Home.

Some days ago Bro. Barton sent
out notices to the subroribers for the
Home. Many of the statementa are incorrect, he making them from the original pledges instead of the book Io
which I kept the credits. Quite a number of paid pledges were in the number,
I having given reoeipti for the amounU
while on the field eolleoting. If you
know the statement that you received
is incorrect, you will get another very
soon correcting it. No blame resU
upon anyone, but simply a mistake
following by one man taking up that
which another has laid down.
T. T. TuoMitiuN.
Columbia, Tenn.

Canon and Newman College.

Mrs. H. Brown Is still living, but is
quite low.
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Nolachucky Association convened here
Saturday and bad a small attendance,
but an interesting session. Rev. J.
M. Walters of LeadvlUe and Rev. W.
M. Vines of Morristown preached good
sermons.
The meetings In tne College continue. They have already' been blessed,
but we areexpectingstUlgreater things.
Dr. Acree's preaching is with power.
Subscribers to whom I send blank
forms to be signed and returned are
slow in responding. I have a struggle
first, to get people to promtev and in
the second place, to get pledges tigntd
up; thirdly, to grt pledges pM.
Rev. S. 8. Hale is having a good
meeting with his churoh at Dandridge.
Bro. J.T.Hlclanan Isdoing thepreachIng.

J. T. H E N O B ^ N .

Seminary Notes.
Tho Gay lentures were delivered last
week by Dr. W. R. L. Bmiih, and the
subjeota were the Rev. J. B. Jeter,
Rev. Richard. Fuller, and Rev. M. T.
Yates. The lectures wwe of a high order, both from a literary point ot view
and also In the subject matter. As we
listened to the stories of the lives of
such great men, who labored both at
home and In China, our aspirations
for higher things were qulckeiied.
Bro. H. F. Bums has accepted the
call to the pastorate of the Howell
Memorial Baptist Church at Nashville. He will finish his course and at
the same time fill the pulpit until June,
when he will more to Nashville. We
congratulate both people and pastor.
A small memorandum book, containing salient facts about the Bemlnary, has been Issued. It contains a
short historical sketch list of faculty,
directions about the Btudent's Fund,
and other Interesting items. Speelal
attention is called to the need of -an
increase of endowment, thereby enabling an increase of teachers, whieh Is
so much needed.
Bro. D. E. Fogle had a missionary
meMlng Sunday with his church at
Balvlsa. Bro. T. B. Ray prsadied,
and at night Bro. I. N. Yohannan.
Dr. J. O. Bowers, a Th.D. graduate,
was with us Monday.
Monday night "Bro. W. H. Sledge
read to tho Mission Band a paper on
"The Gospel Mission Movement."
Dr. Dargan preaohed to the children
at the Walnut-street Church Sunday
morning.
Supplies: Walnut-street, Dr. Dargan; West Port, C. A. Jones; Salvlsa,
T. B. Ray. .
BOKO.
"Punuo OHINION" states thata new

Bible has been printed which eonlalns
Itlctures of negro angels. The books
are publlshsd at tl.ftO apiece and arr
sold to We BoutSeni nagri^s on tli^ Inntallisent plan for W-

liAmti'l
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the gospel to every creature." So
onco each year these "messengers of tho
churches" assemble and take counsel
IIMION BIBBGTOMV.
together as to the wisest way to work
MM* • I n U a a ^ B a r . A. J. Hour. D.O.,
to this end. Thoy formulate their
HlMtOMurBMNUrr. All eemmuBtMtti
plans and appoint a committee called
«MlgB*a tor hla thooU b« «flawMia to
ABBOOUTION.
a
"board" to carry these plans into
MB %
% XMbTlUo. TMB. W. M. WOODsuccessful operation. This commlttoo
oooK. T n u a m , NMkTtUo, Twiu
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pray for ua. We h»ve more than wo
S«l 311 W SOS 42 301 SOlioto 80<I 407 30 233 IR Thlt is, in brief, tho way we work.
can attend, but the Lord win direct ua."
The oxporionoo of yeart hat taught our
W . M . WOODCOCK, Treasurer.
fi. Hymn-"Savlor, Vliit Thy I'lanfathort the wltdom of thlt way. Tho
Ution."
mott marvolout advancement It bolng
7. lieaflet—"Work and Workers in it the Sunday-school and ColporUgo
The Queitlon of Boards.
made through thlt means. Tho Lord
Cuba," by Kev. J. V. Ctova. (Ixt the work. Perhaps, however, wo are not
teems to be sotting the teal of Hit apahort biographies of the workers bo so much interested as we ought to bo.
It Is rolatod of Bratidas, a Ufcok proval on thlt work. Latt year tho
read by a t many dlfTerent people).
A few /acts lying beforo me urgo me to general, that on looking out one morn- Baptltta of the United Stetot, through
8. Silent prayer, followed by aon- call aUentlon to this work. Wo hard- ing pvor tho armyof tho onemy, ho ox- boardt, did tho following work: Mistenoe prayera for the miasionarica, ly realize that we live in a land where claimed: "The victory it ourt; the tlonariet lupp^rted, 5,.'t80. Thoto mlshospitals and acbools.
there is a home without a Blblo. Yet tpoart of tho enemy aro not in lino."
tionarlot gathered into Baptitt Sun9. Roll call: each one selecting the right hero in Tonneaseo there are nearThe lack of alignment among Bap- day-tohoolt over half a million chilname of a Cuban worker to pray for ly a hundred thousand families with- tists itandt cloarly in tho way of our dren, and baptized 7fi,000 people. Tho
during April.
out a Bible, and thousands of homos advancement. While tho genlut of cost of tho work, including every ex10. Reports from Secretary and Treas- where they have scarcely h^ard of our church government does not alloiw pense, was •1,462,319, Much hat boon
urer. Call for returns from Week of Christ and His power to sava There oentralixation, it docs encourage co- Mid against boards because of thoir
Belfdeoial.
are 000 or more Baptist Churches in operation. Is there not tome way by cost. Yet, where have over 6,00<i
our State without Suuday • ichools. whioh wo may be Nmablod to "see eye preachers dono so muoh work at tu
11. "Red Cross" work in Cuba.
The motto of the Colportage Board is: to eye," and speak the same thing little oott? Here are fi,380 preaohort
12^ Closing hymn.
"Every homo in Tennesiee for Christ, about boards? .Many good, honest renolvlng an average of only about
and every individual In these homes at brethren aro on both sides of the con- 1276 each for a year's work; and yet
—Our topic for this month Is espe- work for His glory." Let us all say troversy. Let us reason together.
out of the destitution where they havo
cially interMtlng, owing to the faot "amen" to this motto by our prayers
A board Is only a oommlttee. There labored we have the result of 76,000
that Cuba Is so prominently before the and our gifts. A little bit goes a long
Is not a church nor an association in baptisms, and over 200,000 additions
eyes of the whole world Just now.
way In this work. Bro. Qulsenbory, 'the country but that appoints commit- altogether. Why should wo complain
the efficient Corresponding Secretary tees to attend to matters that the en- of the cost? The organised churches
of this Board, tells us that 1100 ena—We shall hope to hMr the result bles him to supply 500 families with a tire body could not attend to. This a themselves have not made greater adof self-denial week from the various Bible, or 2,000 families with a Now board does. In tho sovereignty of vancement a t less cost, and they havo
soeieties 0V4»r the State. May the re- Testament. Just 110 will supply 40 many of tho Baptist Churches of Ton- labored where for y e a n the seeds of
sult prove that in a ipeoial way God families with a Bible, or 200 with a cassee, thoy havo thought best to asso- truth have been sown, while for tho
has worked upon the hmrts of the New Testament. Is not that a large olat« themselves together by "tho inos- most part these missionaries have lasengers of tho churches," in order to bored In fields not made ready to ^ I r
Christian women of l^mnettee.
profit for so small an investment? devise ways and means of carrying out hands.
When we consider the value of one tho command of our Lord to "preach
Again, take the missionaries of our
toul, could not we make an effort to
—We have hMrd only from the Firtt offer an instrumont of Mlvatlon to
Churoh of Memphis in regard to self- many, especially when It can be dono
denial week. Dr. Tftylor, the pastor, for a sum that Is not beyond any of usV
, Highest OfftUin Leavening Power.—Uteit U.S. Gov't Report
made remarks at the beginning of the
week urglnir all of the congregation,
IN China there are thousands of old
as well as the ladies of the Boblety, to
obserre the week. DoubUess whon wo men who have failed all their lives to
learn the result in dollars and oenta It pass the State examination for tho
civil senrice, but still kwp on trying.
will be very gratifying.
Hie rigldness of these examinations
•
.•
V
and the demand th«y make on the mem—CM branch of work In which all ory would be appalling to the Westerntha W. M. tJ. SoolMies ar« luleivsted er.
4 M O U i m . V
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TBEASDRBB'S SBPOST.
Mission collections of the Tennossee Baptist Convention for the month of
February, 1896.

Ibwder

l^nessee Convention as to the visible
results of their labor for ninety days.
T h e r e were 33 laborers; those occupied
108 stations, delivered 1,303 sermons
and addresses, received 381 members,
led 276 prayer-meetings, organised 10
Sunday-sohools with 300 pupils, distributed 30,000 tracts, and did muoh
more work whioh cannot be tabulated.
This work has all been paid for. We
do not owe these noble men a cent for
ibit work. Suppose we had no board?
Would this work have boon dono? Can
anyone object to this work? Is It not
lafo to say, that if the board ^ad receivod twice as much monoy thoy could
havo employed twice as many misslon•rlot who would have done twice as
muoh work at not additional cost in
tho way of expenses? I^tho trouble of
expense is troubling anyone, that may
bo oasily remedied. Let us say that
the cost of carrying on this work one
year, with thirty-three mittionariot,
It 12,500, including everything but tho
talariet of mittionariot. ttToll, 100
mltilonariot could bo employed with
no additional cost in machinery. Out
It] not thlt very cott an invottmont?
How could tho work have been carried
un without cott? Wherp hat it boon
done? From the apottollc day, when
tho people told their pottettions, and
brought tho prioe thereof and laid it at
tho apostlet' fcot that the work of the
Ix>rd might go forward, to the pretent
moment, the cauto of Chritt hat never
advanced without cott. Even in thoto
dear old dayt whon our pioneer fathort came into the uncut forettt of
Tenncttee and began work without the
hope of foe or reward, it wat carried
on at fearful cott of time and strength,
which was more than money.
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Beulah AMOclatlon.

I am exceedingly glad to say that
tho heavy debt that has to long been
pretting upon Union City Churoh will
be paid In a fow dayt. Thlt will entirely froo the churoh from debt. But
at no time during the patt two years
have we considered this debt an exoute for not giving to mlttlons. During this quarter our mlttlonary contrlbutlont will nearly reach 1125, The
church It inuch encouraged and we
look for a great advance among BaptitU in Union City,
I am much troubled about tho general work in Beulah Atsociation, and
want to write a fow llnet to the brethren. One-half of the Attooiatlonal year
hat passed, and only a part of the
churches have sent in contributions for
anything. And this has been the time
in which we looked for tho largest
contributions of tho year. Now, there
Is something wrong somewhere. Christ
said, "If you love mo koop my commandmcnU. If a man love me, he will
keep my words." (John xiv. 15, 23).
Now, I will toll you what I think keeps
the churchcs from contributing to
missions. A consecrated pastor in
Beulah Association recently said''to
me: "Some of our pastors are not doing thoir duty in preaching mltslons
to their churches." Here it one of
tho leading Bible doctrinot which tome
pattors are neglecting. And more
than thlt, it it a leading Baptitt doctrine. Ono of our pattort recently
preached on "the nocettlty of controvorty." I with he, and many othert,
would hold a debate with their churches on the Bible doctrine of mlttlont.
Now, brother, don't you shift the
responsibility off on your pastor. Ho
If those who are opposed to boards is not to be blamed for anything. And
would show US a more exoollent way, this brings another hindrance. Many
wo thould be glad to work along Jutt loaders in the churches refuse to Uko
(uch llnet at teemed to bo mott suc- the lead in laying plans for systematic
cettful. It it not tafe to tay that all contributions. And until wo lay plans
ot tho great advancement the BaptUtt and have system our mission work will
havo made in mission fields during tho be crippled. I do beg you, if you love
protent century has been through Christ and bis work, to sond someboardt? And BaptitU havo made thing for missions and start syslommore progrett during thlt contury than atic bonevolenco in your churches.
during any other 500 years of tho bitJ. S . C.
lory of Chrittlanity. If all wore of
Union City, March 2:ird.
uDo mind in thlt matter, if all op|K>tlilon to boardt thould ooate, and all
Missions Not Declining.
KapllRtt were to como together in lovDr. William H. WhlUltt, Proaldont
ing, hearty co-0|)eratlon, wo could
of
tho Southern Baptitt Thoological
toon Uko the world for Chritt at the
present ratio of the rotuUt of our la- Seminary, writot mo: "Somo of the
papert aro atterting a dccllno of conbori.
trlbutlont to mlttlont and of intorott
There are 120,000 white BaptitU in in mlttlont. I havo taken the potitlon
Tonnottoe. Lott than 18,000 it being that tho decline of contributions to
given annually for Stato Missions. missions hat not boon proved. I beg
But 85,000 of these give nothing. Sup- that you will tot forth the exact faoU
pose overy white Baptist in Tennessee in figures for the readers of your colwere to give tho small amount of 10 umns In The JSxamititr."
This I am
oenu a month each to State Missions. very glad to do. I have taken pains
That would bo 112,000 a month and to compare the authorities and to have
1144,000 a year. This would enable ut the figures very exact. I depend chiefly
to employ 300 missionaries, who would on thoso furnished by tho editorial
occupy every destitute point in the seoreUry of tho American Board, Dr.
Btate, and It Is not unreasonable tu E. E, Strong, whioh aro carefully oolcalculate that the labors of such a looted, I brieve them absolutely
number of consecrated missionaries trustworthy. I have Ukon a period of
would be correspondingly Increased ton years. It must bo remembered that
Md blessed.
lately we have been passing through
How may wo persuade tho brethren financial stress, and that tho gifU are
ftll over the State to align themselves the more remarkable on that account.
with this great work, that those glow- In the first column are given tho glfU
ing results may,bo attained? And what from tho United StaUs only; In the
Poatible good arises from tho opposl- next oolumn the total gIfU of ProtestUon that some brethren are urging tent Christians for Poreign Missions,
against boards? Let us come together, the dlfferenoo between the two showing
brethren, and preserve tho unity of tho what has come from Great Britein,
Spirit In the bonds of peaoe, and la* Canada and Contlnentel Europe. The
bor together with God, having as our figures aro oertelnly remarkable.
motto: "Tlmntaste/or OArW."
Ytar,
rromthtV>B. UraodToul
1886
W,126,703
A. J . HOU'.
I 9,700,406
Nathvllle, Tsnn.
0,000,878
3,213,74.1
1880
9,468,796
3,008,295
1887.
9,306,000
3,3110,9941
1888
. —The 11th annua! oelebratlon of the
10,018,607
3,0111,634
Intwstate AssoolaUon, L O. O, P., 1880.t.I..... I 3,077,701
11.429,688
will be held al Murphysboro, 111. 1890
11,1001714
4,({61,237
April 25, 1800, For this occasion i r a i . .
14,688,864
4 963,61(1
Ticket Agents of the Mobile and Ohio 1692
14,403,201
6,119,008
R. R. at stations la Ullnols wUl sell 1898
19,790,618
4,924,779
round trip tiakete al ettremely low
14,441,607
rates, on April Mth and
good for lS96t>>i...... 6,000,800
fvtara passa|« unlU AprU 17, IBOOr
, To these figures are to be added the

contributions of native churches connected with missionary societies.
These amounted in 1895 to •500,393
from native ehurohes connected with
societies In tho United SteUs, and to
about 11,000,000 for all others, making
over a million and a half given by
those who used to bo heathen. It Is
also to bo kept In mind that the years
1892 and 1803 were years of special
effort.
Let mo give still another ovidenoe of
inoroaso. Consider tho number of
missionaries from Christian oountrlet,
the numbert of native helpers and the
number of "communicant" members
of churches in heathon lands. The
figures do not Include the members of
mittion churohot inProtottant Europe.
In our European mission the American
BaptlsU have nearly 100,000 .members
of their mittion churches, but none of
thoto aro included in the account.
Mission- Native
arlea. Helpara.

Year.

Members..

3,226 27,194
607,.346
5,145 28,050
542,130
620,000
1887........ 5,200 30,000
.'>,231 32,015
588,074
1888
5,571 32,886
704,083
1889
681,603
1890
.'i.im 35,343
726,883
1801
7,921 40,083
885,116
1892
8,472 44,532
1,222,605
mi3
0,624 !i2,422
1,290,746
1894
10,19.1 71,074
1,157,688
lew.
11,574 70,033
The apparent diminution in the number of converts In 1895 Is due to the
dropping from the report of the 73,000
aocreditfod to tho Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in previous
years and to a singular dropping of
.15,000 from the report of the English
Baptist Missionary Society. I think
the latter Is a typographical error. In
1895, many helpers were dlsmlstod on
account of the tlackened giving of the
churchet for the year prevlout.
IBA-i
1880

—Frank

8.
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Examiner.

Sundries.
1 want to tpeak firtt of our churoh
work, at that Hot nearett my heart
We have reaton to rejoice an^ teke
freth courage, for God hat protporod
hit work in our handt. Hie church
hat rotponded nobly to every call that
hat boon made thut far, and honett,
earnott effortt are being made to prepare for other claimt which aro yet to
be proBonted. We thank God for to
many willing handt, which ho hat added to our working foroo during the
patt few montht, and tho protpoct we
havo of future reinforcement.
If Prof. A. R. Nioholt will kindly
turn hit face for a moment I will .My
that wo are Justly proud of him; first,
tor the efficiency and wisdom with
which be oonducU our college work;
and second, for his real religious
worth In our church and community.
Ho is the general of our Sunday-tohool
army, and may God spare him long to
battle for the irlght.
^^uery—Could we not have a picture
of our Baptist Orphanage on cardboard, My 8x12 Inches, which could be
sold for 26 or 30 oenU, and leave a
good profit for the Orphanage? Or,
had we better call for the ploture of
our beloved Dro. T. T. Thompson for
the same purpose? I will be personally responsible for the sale of forty
of either. The ploture of George Muller ot Bristol, England, Is being used
in Mississippi in that way, and so far
as I havo boon able to iMm from Bro.
Foster, the work has been remunerative. One of God's photographers
might give us a fine opportunity In
this way.
IKan(«d~DapUsUl BapUsUlt BaptlsU 111—good business Baptists—to loDate In our town. FOr InduoemenU
write the undersigned. Nashville gave
us .three choice ones—Prof. Nldiols
and wife and M n . Unnle Williams;
but In turn we have loaned you ono of
the best—Mrs. Irene Stone. Please
look after her for us.
OmipIdnt-^Bro. Folk, you find time

to run down to Memphis and preach,
why can't you come and preach tot us?
I herein tender you a cordial Invitation.
B. F. WHITTBN.
Dyorsburg, Tenn.
'

Christian Calture Assembly.
Rev. H. M. Wharton of Balthnore
has Just Issued a circular of initormatlon concerning the arrangemente for
his annual camp-meetings and Christian Culture Assemblies to be held at
Luray, Va., during the month of August of this yMr. In this circular he
Mys:
"The whole month of August will be
given to religious assemblies. The
first two weeks to Cfirlstlan Culture
Assemblies, mainly of young people
of the North and South, and will be
under the direction of Rev. F. L. Wilkins, D.D., so widely known as one of
the foremost leaders of the day. Addresses and lectures will be delivered
three or four times a day by leading
speakers from the North and South,
and we are hoping to have a most
pleaMnt and profiteble occasion*.
' "ChancellorO. C. S.Wallace of McMaster University has been engaged
to deliver his ten lectures on "The LUb
of ChrUt." These lectures made a
great Impression a t the Chautauqua
Lake Assemblies last summer. Many
other men of prominence have agreed
to be present, and I can My without
hesitation that our brethren from all
over the land will enjoy a sojourn at ,
Luray during August."
For further information address
R E V . H . M . WHABTON, D . D .

Baltimore, Md.
T R U E to the End. By Henry S.
Burrage,D.D. American BaptUt Publication Society, 1420 Chestnut SV,
PhUadelphia. Prioe 90 oenU. H I I S U
a neatly bound volume in cloth with
attractive gilt title on the back and
on the front cover. On the back also
is the picture of Zwingli's Churoh
at Zurich, while on the front cover Is
a picturesque view of Lake Lucerne,
with the Swiss Alps towering high in
the baok ground. The story, for this
is what it it, is a simple account ot the
Swiss Reformatlon,and iU chief charactors are real persons Who were players
In that drama of the early years of the
16th century when /.wlngll and Luther
and Melancthon were thundering
^ I n s t Rome and stirring all Europe.
The beginning and the progress of
the Reformation are traced In simple
and sometimes quite graphic style. A
story of love comes In quite naturally,
and wo see William Hermann, thelover,
slowly transformed to the bold preacher and contender for the faith. Scenes
ot persecution are described and the
hatred and tyranny of Rome seem
sometimes triumphant. But cruelest
persecution of those earnest preachers
did not stay the cause for which they
were willing to die. Incidentally the
author discusses some questions of
doctrine and shows how In those early
thnes when the people took the simple
word of God tor their guide they most
naturally found the trutti, which fntheeo
later times false teachers hide from
such great multitudes.
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7. The Story of Scripture Sava^je- have a very wide circulation. Tell tbe other that day bunting work and
ry.—The slauKhtor of the Canaan- your neighbors about them. Tell was unable to find it, and be told
Itos and of other idolators, the Hton- them that these sermons are to bo us that there were 100,000 people In
NMhvlUe, Tenn., April 2,18B6. Ing of Achon's family, ond the malo- published in the Baptiht ami Re- Chicago out of work, wbp were able
dictlonH of the Psalms—are these ri,»x;Toit, and in no other paper. Ask to work and wanted work, but oould
RDOAB e. rOLK
Bditor thlnffs compatible with tho charac- them to subscribe for the paper to getnotblng to do. As to tbe wickedA. B. Oabamim, Pteld Editor kad Qm. A(eat. tor of a tfood God?
get the benefit of the series, which ness, we never saw anything like It.
Saloons abounded on every band.
8. Tho Story of tho Sinfe of tho will begin in a short while.
o m O R . - C n m . l>rM. Pob IIou»«.
Theaters were announced In the
Saints.—What are we to think of Nopapers for Sunday night. Work
QUICAQO.
•DBMumoM
rm ahiiom, imttadvanob: 00 ah's drunkenness, of Abraham's Being called to Chicago on busl went right straight along all day
aiDEie
oopT
in elubt of ten or mor«
I 7> falsehood, of root's Incest, of David's
TomtntiMr*
I BO adultery oud murder, and of other iiess, we spent two or three days in Sunday on the street car tracks and
buildings as during any other
similar docds of so-called men of that city recently. Chicago is one on
day
tho week. On one of thu
Pl.RANF. N O T I f K .
of the marvels of our American life. maininstreets
(Jod?
of tho olty, as wo wero
!•. Tho Story of Joshua and the Sun. In the space of half a century it has
I. Alt KulMorlbcn kre presumed to be per
mtMBt uDtn we receive notice to the coDtrary. —Are we really to believe that at grown from a villageof about 200 in ^turning from church on Sunday
ir jou with jrour pkper dlieontlnued. drop uii»
morning, we saw painters at work.
Mrd to that eBect, and It will be done. It jou tho word of Israel's ffenoral the as- habitants to a city of about l,r>00,000 The divorce courts wore crowded—
are behind In jrour •ubeorlptl^n, Rcnd tbe tronomical world stood still till he population, now the second largest
amount necenMra to pay up back due* wben had finished his liKhtin«r? What has city on this continent, and with ex- we say courts, for several of thoin
you order the paper itopped.
were kept running. Divorces wero
i t The label on your paper will tell you science to say to HO astonishin); a pectations of becoming the largest asked and granted for tho most trivial
when your tubserlptlon eiplrca. Notice that, statement?
in a short while, if not tho largest in
«ad when your time t« out eend on your re- 10. The Story of Balaam's Ass.—Is the world. In) fact, nothing seems causes. For instance, one woman
newal without waiting to hear from us.
claimed ihat her husband threw hor
4. II you wish a ehante of postofflce ad- it credible thut a beast ever spoke too large for the Imagination of a dog out of doors and broke its leg,
drfM, always (Ire the postofflce from which as with a man's voice? What have we Chicago man when it comes to the
for which cause she wanted a diwell ss the poatoOoe to which you wish the
chance made. Always give In full and plainly to say to Balaam's ass? And what prospects of his city.
This happened while wo
written every name and postoOlce you writo has Haiaam's ass to say to us?
They do things in Chicago on a vorce.
were
in
Chicago,
and was published
about.
4. Make all checks, money orders, etc., pay- 11. TheStoryofJonah and tho Fish. grand scale. As the price of ground in the inpers. We suppose it was
—Can we swallow it? Is it history room Is very high, while the price granted. We said to a Chicago man
kbie to the Baptist anc Kitri.scTOH.
6. AddreM all letters on business and all or fable? Is such a story worthy of of air room is very low, they have
conaspondenee, together with all moneys In- u place in a book that claims to bo taken advantage of these facts to that tbe motto of Chicago seemed to
tended for the paper, to tbe IIaptist amd Rbbe, "Every man for himself and the
make many of their buildings very devil
rLCCTOit, NashTllle, Tenn. Address only per- inspired?
take tbe hindmost." He said
sonal letters to the editor Indlrldually.
12. The Doctriueof the Miraculous tall, towering skyward for fifteen, wo were
right about that. It is
A. We can send receipts If desired. The la0«1 on your paper will serre as a receipt, how- Conception. - Was Jesus the real twenty, and In one case twenty-two scmietimes said that Chicago is a
erer. « t h a t Is not changed in two weeksa(ur4 son of Joseph, or the real son of God? stories high. These buildings are typical American city. We should
your snbscriptlon haa been sent, drup usa card I't. The Doctrine of Regeneration. - made of iron, marble and stone, and
be sorry to think so. In fact, we do
about I t
1. Advertising rates liberal, and will be fur- Does man need, and is ho capable of there seems no danger either of not believe It. It is an extreme
nished on application.
securing any such supernatural their tumbling down or burning up. product of our American life, not a
chooge as is called the "new birth," When they wanted their street cars typicalone.
.1 HEHJEH OF SEItMOys HV DII. or are there in him all the possibili- to cross the Chicago River, they
r. 8. UEysox.
ties of highest development that only solved tho dlfliculty by the simple We are glad to know, however,
proccss of running the street cars that In the midst of all the wickedWe mention in another column our need suitable fostering?
recent visit to Chicago and the fact 14. The Dof!trine of tho Bloo<l. Is undrr the river. Instead of over It, ness in the city there are many pious
that we had the pleasure on Sunday not this a relic of barbarism? Can by tunnelling It, which they have souls who are the salt of tbe earth,
night of hearing Dr. P. S. Henson the doctrlneof substitution be recon- done in half a dozen places. In this and who act as an antiieptiu to
deliver one of a series of sermons ciled with reason? Are we not to way people cross the river by going chock tbe moral corruption and dewhich he is now preaching upon the look to the life of Christ for guidance under it, while at the same time cay all around them. We do not
subject, "Stumbling blocks, or dif- rather than to His death for salva- vossels are floating above them, and know tho statistics of other denomineither tho street cars nor the ves- nations, but we were informed by
ficulties of thoughtful minds in Bible tion?
history and doctrine." Wo are glad 15. The Doctrine of the Devil.— sels Interfere with one another. our friend, Rev. W. B. Riley, pastor
to announce that we have made ar- Can tve believe that there Is any When they wanted fresh water for of one of the Baptist Churches in
rangements with Dr. Henson to such being that has to do with hu- the city they dug a tunnel five miles the city, that there are about fifty
publish the entire series. The ser- man affairs? Is there any other long and made it come tip in the mid- Baptist Churches in Chicago with
mons will be taken down stenograp- devil than Is to be found in the evil dle of the lake, and through this about twenty or thirty more In tho
they receive their water. Wben suburbs. We bad tbe pleasure o(
icallyand sent to us. We will begin propensities of human nature?
to publish them in a few weeks. The IC. The Doctrine of Hell.—Is there they want more room, they make It attending tho Pastors' Conference
following are the subjects of the ser- any such place? Is there such a by filling up the lake with dirt, and on Monday morning, and met a nuoimons as given by Dr. Henson, with thing as eternal torment for any of then building bouses upon the filled ber of these brethren who were
the points to be discussed in each God'scjcatures? How can we recon- places, or making a park there. evidently earnest, godly, consecratone:
cile such a ddctrine with our con- When tho foundation of one of their ed men. On Sunday it was our priv1. The Story of Creation,—Is it ceptions of either God's goodness or big stone buildings becomes a little ilege to worship in the morning with
insecure, they simply raise up the the Immantiel Church, of which Dr,
credible? Was the world created at justice?
all? If so, was it in six days? Is 17. The Doctrine of the Resurrec- whole buUdlng—stones and all—and Johnston Myers is tbe popular pasthe world 0,000 years old, or hun- tion.—Can we believe that bodies put a new foundation under it and tor, and to hear a-verypraotioal, helpit down again. When they ful, gospel sermon from him on the
dreds of thousands?.
once disintegrated will over be let
wanted
to move tbe Immanuel Bap- text,' 'Master, say on." As we have
2. The Story of Adam.—Was Adam raised again In any such way as to
Church so as to give more light mentioned, this churob has recently
made a perfect man, or evolved preserve their identity. What has tist
to a hotel which had been built near been removed flfty-one feet in ordei
through countless ages and through solenoa to say to such teaching?
It, they simply rolled It 51 f e e t - to give more light to a hotel. In
countless forms of animaj, and may- Dr. Henson adds In a note: "It is stones,
spire 200 feet high, furniture, moving It, It was also raised six
be vegetable life?
proposed in these discussions not to organ and
all—without tho sllghttBst feet and has been repainted and re3. The Story of Eve.—Did Adam blink at any of tho dlfTloulties sug- injury to anything.
For this privi* paired throughout.
really lose a rib to And a bride? gested by science or right reason in ege tbe hotel paid $40,000,
besides
What has theOld Bible to say to tho respeot to tho subjeots dealt with, 135,000 for tho fifty feet of ground.
At night we beard the distinNew Woman?,
but frankly to face them, In tho hope, But what are $75,000 to a Chicago gulsned Dr. P. 8. Honson at tho
4. Tbe Story of the Fall,—Is llau- of being helpful to a bettor under- man when be wants a thing?
First Baptist Church. The largo
thentio history or oriental fable? standing of them."
bouse
to Its utmost
Was there really a fall that wrecked We believe that no more Interest- Wo are sorry to say, though, that capacity.was Hecrowded
preached
(or about an
the race, or has there been upward ing or Important series of sermons Chicago oarrlos this pHnclple of hour, but so deeply Interesting
•|)rogres8 through all tho ages? And has over been published by any pa- never doing anything by halves into the sermon that tbe attention of was
if there was a fall, why should the per in this country. Dr. Honson everything she does, bad as well as audience was chained fkun the the
besin of It be imputed to us?
himself Is too well known to need good. It Is a olty of extremes—ex« ginning to tbe end, and we dare say
6. Tho Story of tho Flood,—Was oommendatlon. A clear thinker, an tremes of poverty and wealth, ex- few in tbe audienae supposed that
there ever a flood that drowned the eloquent preacher, he stands for the tremes of dirt and oleanliness, ex< he bod spoken more than thirty
world? What have we to say to old theology, believed and taught by tremes of piety and wickedness. minutes when bo closed. We wero
Noah's ark? And what has Noah's our fathers, In the midst of many ad- Evidently we must have reached so greatly pleased with this sermon,
ark to say to us?
herents of the new theology, and ho Ohleago before bor spring cleaning. which is one of a series ho is now
n. Tho Story of tho Socrllioe of proclaims those old gospel truths in Outside of oomparatlvdly a few dli- delivering, that wo made arrangeTsaao.—On what priooiple osn it bo these sermons In no uncertain sound, triots tbore was dirt everywhere. ments with bim publish the entire
JusttOedr Was such a bloody rite and with a wit as well as wisdom The streets were flooded with mud. series, as we announce elsewhere worthy of a God of love? Was not wbloh will make them oxoeedlngly A man with whom we happened to In this week's Issue.
this a barhnrinm borrowed frntii the popular and at the same Ume belp' meet rsroarked to tu that he had iWsshoald not close an M ^ n t of
fill fo every nrffi, Wa want them to ttwnped from one end of tbe d i ^ to OhioaAn wltboatmentlnn oT Its hotels
heatheh* " '
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which form • very Important part of
It. Some of the largest and finest hotels In the world aro hero. Perhaps
tho most popular among these is tho
famous Palmer House. This has recently been refitted throughout. Its
rooms are comfortably and beautifully furnished, and its table ofTors tho
very best wbleb the market afTords,
which Is saying a great deal.
By the way. we used to think of
Chicago as a long ways off. As a
matter of fact, however, it has como
very near to us. The distance In
miles Is 444, but In hours It Is only
a little over twelve. By tho Evansvllle Route, as it Is termed—that Is
the L. A N., E. A T. H.,and C. & E.
I. R. Rs.—It Is simply anight'srun.
T.ioaving here at night after supper,
you go to bod and wako up and And
yourself in Chicago for breakfast.
How the world is growing smaller!
How these bands of steel and of wire
are binding us cioscr together!
bOVTIIKUNb Zl'Tlsrl'WESS vISSOCIATION.
As has been previously noted, the
F^xecutivo Committee has called a
meeting of tne Southern Baptist
Press Association to bo held at
Chattanooga on Wednesday, May
()th, beginning at :t p. m. Wo hope
that there may be a large attendance
of the representatives of our various
Southern Baptist papers at this
meeting. An interesting program
will' be presented, containing subjects of a practical nature, and it is
hoped that we may have both a
pleasant and profltable meeting. i\s
we announccM) before, the Baptists
of Chattanooga havie kindly agreed
^ to give free entertainment to the
members of tbe Association. I^t all
of those who expect to attend please
notify the Secretary (who Is the
editor of this paper) as soon as practicable, so that be may write to the
committoe on hospitality and have
entertainment provided for them.
"ka^TEE
Ne.\t Sunday is what is called
Easter Sunday—that Is, It Is the
Sunday upon which the liOrd Ik supposed to have risen from the tomb.
The method of determining Easter
Sunday, bowevor,-is very arbitrary,
and makes the day qulto variable.
We have previously spoken of this
method, and need not do so now, esf
pecially as it Is so oomplloated. Fbr
our part wo take little Interest In
- Easter services. Of course, we rejoice at the fact of the resurrection of our Tx>rd, which was so
Important an event in his history
and which brought so many blessings. At the same time, however,
we do not believe in observing days
and seasons In such a way as to attach a special reverence and an artificial slgnlfloance to them. Besides,
there are two other ways of observ-

ing Eaater:
1. The change of the day of rest
and worship from the seventh day
to the first day was intended tocommemorite the resurrection of the
Lord. Tbe change occurred immediately after that event, and whencever now we observe tbe first day
as the day of rest and worship we
commemorate tho resurrection.
2. The ordinance of haptlsm, by
which wo are bttrled with Christ
and then raised to a newness of life,
Is ItseU an Kariter ceremony, and was
Intended jm a periMtiial Ordinance
to nommemorate the resui^reotlon of

the Ijord in a beautiful and signiflcant object lesson, just as the supper
was indicated to commemorate His
death until He should come again.
Having changed tho form of that ordinance, however, and so having
lost sight of ita significance, It is
natural that those who have done so
should hunt for some other means of
celebrating His resurrection, even
if they have to do so by the observance of a day wh'ch they calculate
by arbitrary and mechanical meth
ods; but it seems to us that tho best
way to conimeinorate tho resurrection would bo to do so in the Ixird's
own appointed way.
PEBSONAL AN^RACTICAL.
It will bo a matter of interest, wo
think, to tho frlonda of tho Sundayschool Board over thu Suto and over
tho South to know tho Board is proaperlnK aa never before. Its butineaa
la continually trrowing both in volume
and in extent of territory. This result
U due largely, of course, to tho win©
labors of Bevrctarica Ucll and Frost.
We married men often speak of our
wives aa "our better halves." This
would indicate then that a man is only
half a man until hu gets married, and
so secures his other half. Aa to whether the same thing would be true with
roforeneo to tho women we do not care
to aay, except simply to aui^crost that
"it is a poor rule that dooa not work
both ways."
We were iflad to have visits last
Friday from Brethren S. A. Davidson
and I. A. Ilailey. Rro. Davidaon ia
living with hia aon on hia farm in
Rutherford County, and seema to bo
Ukini; life eaay. Uro. Halley la tho
popular paator of the church at Murfreeaboro,. where ho baa been recently
called indcflnitoly. Iloand hie people
seem to bo looking forward to tho
meotinir of the Middle Tonneaaeo Sunday-achool Convention next Juno In
Murfroesboro with a good deal of Intoreat.
Hrv. Bavi.us Cade, who waa quite
prominent aa a Baptlat mlniater in
North Carolina eight or ten yoara ago,
and later pastor of tbe Venablo-atreet
Baptist Church, Uiohmond, Va., baa
received the life appointment, at a fixed
aalary of tl.COO a year, of Chaplain of
tho Federal Penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kanaas. If ho accopta he will
undergo a life-time confinement In the
United Statoa Prlaon. But it Is a comfort to hia friend a to know that he may
depart at anytime he feela so inclined
Without leave aaked and obtained.
A WEEK or two ago we put a notice
in the Baitist AND Ubvlector that we
wlahed aevoral copies of two laauoa of
tho papor of which wo happened to bo
out. In roaponae wo received a large
number of iH>ptoa—more really than we
had need for. If any of those who
kindly sent ua copioa wlah them returned, we ahall Uko plcaaure In doing so—provided, of oourao, that all
do not make that rcfiucat. The inoident haa llluatratod two things to ua:
1. Tho value of the Baptist and RrFLECTOB as an advertlalug medium.
2. That 10 many of our •ubacribert
file away their papers, thus ahowlng
their appreciation of them. We are
very much obliged to thoao who have
•ent ua tbe papora.
TllB C^imberfand PrtAylerinn la re*
•pontible for the following aUtupent:
"The haven for the 'new woman* bat
been dltoovored. It It a imall Island
oalled Mlnieoy, olT tho southern ooaal
of India: Tbe wife la the recognUcd
head of tho houio. She owna II, and
owns everything In It, while anything
that her buiband, who works very
brtrd,' can earn goM to tnerenwi her
kith.' Her hnaband belooRi to her*

too, and when ahe marriea him, she
gives him her name Inatead of Uking
his." We move that alhof-the new
women be allowed to go to Mlnieoy.
We doubt, however, if they will be
able to got vory many men, either new
or old, to go with them. For our part
woconfoaa that wo ahould prefer to
remain here.
TiiKword enthuslam coinoa from the
two Grcok worda en in and thto» God,
and meana to be Inaplred or poaaeaacd
by God. An enthualaat, then. In the
highott aenae of tho word, la one who
has God in him, and who la dlTlnely
Inapired to accompllah aome mlaaion.
Of courao, it la eaay for a luan to be
lulatakon about thla Inaplration, and
to imagine that he haa It when ho haa
not. Such a poraon bcoomea a fanatic.
Wo -do not bellovo in fanaticism, but
we do in onthualacm. We like to ace
a man who believes that he haa a Godgiven mlaaion; that God la in him,
moving him, actuating him, guiding
him, and who followa tho leadlnga of
hia hand wherever It may direct.
Such a man' ia the one who uaually
accompliahea aomething In life. God
make ns all holy enthualaats in hia
causo.
We hope that every one of our
readera will be aure to read the article on pages one and two of thla
woek'a lasue by Dr. W. R. L. Smith
of St. Loula, Mo. In a private note
accompanying the article Dr. Smith
atatod to ua that thla waa tbe "cream"
of hia foreign correspondence, and
certainly it muat be. Without any
disparsgcment to the many excellent
articlea which we have frequently publiahed,wodo not knowthatwo have ever
publiahed an article which waa more
Interesting and at the aame time more
inatructlve than thla. By the way, Dr.
Smith haa recently been In ^ulavllle
delivering a aeriea of leotufea In tbe
Gay Lecture Courao before tho Seminary. Hia subjecta were blographljal-I)ra. J. B. Jeter, Richard Fuller
and Matthew T. Yatea. We ahall
look for their publication in tract form
with much Intereat.
Ok courae, whllo we were in Chicago
wo called at tbe omcea of the Standard
and Ikiptiat Union. At the former
place we met Rev. J. S. Dlckeraon,
the present excellent editor of the paper,
aa auoceaaor to tbe lamented Dr. Juatlq A. Smith, and alao Mr. Edward
Goodman, who haa been connected
with the paper aa bualneta manager for
many yeara. Theae brethren are making one of the veryflneat.paperaIn our
denomination. We always enjoy reading it, and we enjoyed meeting them
face to face and learning to know them
better. We were glad to find Dr. F.
L. Wllklna at the oflloe of the Uaptul
Union. He ia the Secretary of tho B.
Y. P. U. A. and alao haa general control of the Haptiit Unhn. He la a
genial, whole-aouled brother, and it
waa quite a plMaure to apend a while
with blm dlacuaalng thlnga in general
and aome In particular. The American Inatltuto of Sacred
Literature, deploring the general Ignoranoe of tbe Bible among college
men, with a view to atlmulate the atudy
of aaered literature in colleges and
unlveraltlea, last year offeredfirstand
aecond prliea of $100 and $&Ofor theflrat
and aecond best examinatlona In Hebrew, New Teatament Greek, and tho
Engliah Bible. Eighty-one oollegea
In the United SMtea competed. laaae
Hualok, University of Pa., won first
price in Hebrew; Qodlove 0. Sibert,
of tho German Theologloal Seminary,
Bloomfleld, N. J., aecond prlie in Hebrew. The other winners in the aame
order wore Edna White, University
of New Brunswick; Clyde V. Fogle,
UDlvoraityotOragoa;Grsoo E. MoGaw,
Itookford Oollego; Edwin Bawkea.Yale
UnlvMTtity. Fnll annntineemenU about

condlUona aad'ri^ladona of iheae examinatlona may be bad from the loatltute Hyde Park,MChicago.
I I' .
Wk call apeolal attention to the
article by Dr. Frank 8. Dobbins which
we republlah from the Examiner on our
•eventh page thia week, ahowing conolualvely that It ia a mlatake to auppoae, aa aome have done, thatmlaalona
aredMllniflg. Theaefigures,however,
have reference to miasiona in general,
and ahow that the general intereat In
the mlaaion cauae, as evidenced by tho
eontrlbutlona to It, la not on the decline, but ia oontlnually advancing doapite the bard timoa. Nor do we believe that intereat In mlaaions among
our Southern Baptlat brethren ia declining. Aa a matter of fact, there
haa been a ateady Inereaae in eontrlbutlona both to our Home and For*
eign Boardfl for some years. At
present, however, these Boards are
atruggUng under heavy debta; eapeclally ia this true of the Foreign
Board. Juat what la the cauae of the
amall receipts we are not aure, though
we are inclined to think that It ia a
combination of cauiea, of which perhapa the hard tlmea ia chief. Thla la
ahown by the fact that all the mlaaion
boarda, not only of our denomination,
but other denomlnationa. North aa
well aa South, have been atmggllng
tmder almllar burdena. We truat,
though, that Southern Baptlata will
rlae up In their might and pay off thia
Indebtedneaa upon our boarda before
the meeting o{ the Southern Baptiat
Convention In Chattanooga next May.
The time la abort in which to do It,
but It can be done If wo will give one
hearty, united pull together. Let ua
make aome extra effort, even if thla
requirea extra aaorlflce in order to accompllah thla much-to-be-dealred reault.
-—
We were aorry that a'prevloua engagement prevented our attenduce at
the fifth Sunday meeting of the Concord Aaaoclatlon, which was held with
tbe Seventh Baptlat Cburch, thia city.
We had the pleaaure of being with the
brethren on Friday night, and of bearing a very excellent addreaa by Rev.
I. A. Halley of Murfreeaboro and a
no leaa excellent ulk by Dr. J. M.
Froat. Wo feel very much at home
with the Concord brethren, having
been with them In tLeir Aaaoeiationa
and fifth Sunday meetlnga many times.
They are a noble aet of brethren, and
are doing their duty eameatiy alkd
faithfully. It ia always a pleasure to
be witb them. Sometime ago, at the
aolleltatlon of our friend, Itev. P. I.
Llpaey, formerly paator of the Baptlat'
Church at Murfreeaboro, in thla State,
now paator at Adalrville, Ky., we aooopted an Invitation to be present at a
meeting to be held in Adalrville laat
Saturday and Sunday. Adalrville ia
Juat on the .Kentucky and Tenneaaee
line, and it waa fipeoted thai there
would be not only a number of Kentucky brethren preaent, but Tennetaee
brethren aa well. For various reaaona the Kentuoky brethren failed to
ahow up In large force. Pastor Ruat of
the Edgefield Baptlat Ohuroh, thia olty,
preached at Adalrville on Friday
night, and, aa waa expected, we heard
glowing reports of hia aermon when
We reached there on Saturday. Except Bro. Ruat, Bro. T. M. Jaekaon of
Ruaaellviile and the editor were tho
only mlnlatera' preaent. Bro. J. H.
BurneU eame on Sunday afternoon
and preached thai night. Along with
Bro. Llpaey, however, amd lome exoellent laymen we managed to fill up
the time. Bro. Jaokaon especially did
good aervloe, making several Ulks and
preaching an eieelUnt aennon. Bro.
Llpaey evidently has a strong hold
upon the people at Adalrville. Tbe
membera speak of him In very high
terma. It waa a pleaaure lo bn wlUi
im and wUb hia mimH> ra.
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The Next Thing.
had neglected hiip and sinned the same? Heed what your dear
T H E HOME.
against him, and, looking to God for pastor said so beautifully to you this
"Thatglrl will got along all right.
pardon he gave his life to him. His morning. And then you will be She always knows how to do the
RalM For Dally Life.
life was filled with a new joy, and fitted to live the life of a happy next thing," said an eldrrly woman
he then became a worker for Christ. Christian; and when death comes; of a practical ycung one. This facI}»glii the day with Obd,
Kneel down to Him in prayer;
He putoslde the half-finished picture sooner or later, you, too, can say ulty Is of Inestimable value In sudden
Lift up thy heart to hia abode,
in which ho had only thought of with this dear Gypsy girl, "I—know accidents, when no doctor Is at hand
• And seek hit love to share.
depicting the sufTerings of Christ, —he—died—for—me—and I'm—go- and prompt action Is necessary.
Open the book of God,
and began a fresh one, with his ing—to—live—with him."
And read a portion there;
Here is a case In point. An old time
-heart full of fresh love toward the
May I repeat to you the question Virginia lady, who was called hurThat it may hallow all thy thoughts,
And sweeten all thy care.
Savior. He felt the Lord helped him of this Gypsy girl to the German riedly into her kltohen one morning
us never before.
palntor? "How can you help loving by the tidings that one of her maids
Go through the day with God,
Whate'er thy work may be;
When the painting was finished, him who died for you?"
had cut her foot on a piece of broken
Where'er thou art—at home, abroad—
At the close Mr. Hammond asked glass and was bleeding to death,
it was placed In the gallery at DushHe still Is near to thee.
eldorf. Crowds came to gaze upon all to bow their heads and follow found the girl lying back In a dead
Conclude the day with God,
him in prayer.—A'c.
It.
Thy sins to him confess;
faint, with one woman holding salts
Trust In the Lord's atoning blood.
The Gypsy girl, with many others,
to her nostrils, while another was
And plead his righteousness.
How "Gumma" Dreued Jack.
came to see the picture, and the
trying with a wisp of cobwebs to
Lie down at night with God,
artist, hapiKjning to be there, found
Jack came trotting into papa's stanch the blood that came In great
Who gives his servants sleep:
room one morning with two little leaps from tho severed artery and
And <rhentaou tread'stthe vale or death her weeping before It.
"Oh, master!" she cried, "ho black stockings la ono hand, two had formed a pool upon the kitohen
Thy soul, he safe will keep.
died for you, I know; but did ho little black boots in tho other, and fioor. Tho mistress lost not an InA Touehlng Story.
several smaller articles of clothing stant. Snatohlng a bandanna from
die for mc7—a poor Gypsy girl?"
over
his shoulder.
And
now,
this
painter,
knowing
the head of the nearest ncgress, sho
Rev. E. P. Hammond addressed a
"Papa," he says, "does you know knotted It loosely about tho ankle of
Christmas gathering at the Asylum by experience something about the
Avenue Baptist Church on Sunday, love of Jesus, could, out of a full bow to dwess little boys? Gumma's the woundod girl,caught up a broam
that stood In the corner, and thrustDecember 22, aud related the fol- heart and with a deep interest in gone."
"Yes, indeed, my little man, "said ing the stick through the loop of tho
lowing touching story: He said that that dying Savior, toll her, as ho
while we were enjoying fine music could not have done before, thostorj' papa; he lifted Jack to his knee, and handkerchief, twisted It until the
and occasions like this there were of his sufferings and death in our began to pull on one small stocking. blood ceased to flow, and then held
"Stop, pupal stopl" cried Jack. it until the nearest physician could
many who had never heard how stead, and pointing to the picturc
"Dat ain't a-way! Gumma don't do be summoned.
Jesus had lived a sinless life on he said,
'•Yes, he died for you. I love it data-way!"
earth, and then given himself to die
Such occasions are happily rare,
"Well, how does 'Gumma' du it? "
a dreadful death on the cruel cross him now; won't you?"
although
tho woman whodoes not lose
With
tears
In
her
eyes
she
asked,
asked papa, pausing for instruction.
for us, that we might be forgiven
her
head
In an extremity Is always a
and have many happy Christmases "Did he really die for a i)Oor Gypsy
'!Dis-a-way," sold Ja^k, taking up
treasure.
The mother, who In the
and then live with him forever in girl? Then I love him too."
ono foot, and then carefully graspabsence
of
a
doctor, does not waste
heaven. He then referred to the
Sometime after, a stranger came ing a fat toe in his chubby hand.
valuable
time
In weeping and in
Interesting sermon the pastor had to him with a message from aGypsy
"Here, Mishtcr Toe, you an' your
wringing
hor
hands, but knows
given to thti children in the morn- girl, who was dying, to ask him to bruzzers miis' go into your yittle
enough
to
do
the
next thing, to hold
ing and urged every one, young and come to her, as she wished at once black house! Now don't begin to
a
broken
limb
In
position, to put a
old. to give themselves to him who to see him. He went, following tho wiggle. Ono, two, free—doro you
convulsed
child
in
a
hot bath, to give
gave himself an atoning sacrifice for guide to the forest; and there, In a go!" And Jack pulled his stocking
an
ometlc
If
he
Is
choking
with croup,
us.
poor hut, lay thoGypsy girl. It wos over his five toes and up to his knee.
to
exclude
the
alrfrom
a
bad burn,
In his address Mr. Hammond told his old friend, no longer in her dark Then looking up into his p a i r ' s face,
to
apply
Ice
to
the
head
of
a
delirious
the following story of The Painter beauty, but pale and wan and dying. he said, "See?"
patient,
mustard
to
the
chest
of one
Her eyes were closed, but when
and the Gypsy Olrl.
"Yes," said papa, smiling. "Here suddenly attacked with difficulty of
Come with me, young friends, and she heard his voico she opened goes tho other foot. Now, Mr. Too,
breathing, and hot fomentations to
look at these two pictures—one of a them, and with a smile, she slowly you and all your brothers"—
tho
abdomen of any one suffering
wild Gypsy girl, and another of the said, "Oh, master—I—know now—
"No, no, papa!" cried Jack. "Dat from Intestinal disturbances often
Lord Jesus, who "gave himself for he—died—for—me. I—love—him— one is Mishis Too, an' you iiius' say
si)ares her i^tieut serious Illness and
ua." The Gypsy girl lived the wild and—I— I—am—going—to—live— 'all your yittle sissors.'"
sometimes saves his life.—.»/finV«t
life of her tribe, and had been called with—him." Then she passed away.
•'Oh, ho!"said papa. "Well, then, Ifnrfiiml, in Coiigrcgotlonnlul.
In by a German painter, that he
Wo do not need any picture of tho Mr». Toe, and all your little sisters.
might paint her pretty face. She crucifixion. The simple Bible story One, two, three—there you go!"
I.N Washington City last August,
had never been In an artist's studio of Christ's death for us is enough And the socond stocking was on.
Miss Elizabeth Flagler, daughter of
before, and did not fall to notice on to melt our hearts. Only let us,
*"Now," said Jack, "you mus' put Gen. Flagler of the regular army,
the other side of the room an unfin- cach one, be sure that wo can say of on the woof."
looked out of her window and saw a
ished painting of the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus, "He loved me, and
little negro boy In her father's grape"The what?" asked papa.
our Lord. One day she asked, gave himself for me, and now I love
"The woof to the house." And vine helping himself to the tempting
fruit. She leveled a pistol toward the
"Master, wholsthathanglngthere?" him." If we do, the next thing will Jack iK>lnted to his boot.
offender,
fired, and she was a murderbe
that
we
shall
hear
him
saying
to
"That is Jesus Christ," replied
"Oh, thereof! Very well." And ers. She has lately pleaded guilty in
us as he did to Count Zinzendorf?
the painter, carelessly.
papa put on the boot, and began thecourt, oMn voluntory manslaughter.
"But was he a bad man thut they
"I did all this for thee
buttoning it with his fingers.
Tho penalty afllxed was HfiOO Bn« and
traated him so cruelly?"
What hast thou done for me?"
"Dat ain't a w a y ! " cried Jack throe hours In Jail.
"Oh, no. He was the best man
Thus, if we are Christians, will again. "You mus' get a hooker,
" I wish I had only your chances,"
that ever lived."
our love for Christ grow stronger and look all 'e doors, so all the yittle
"Tell me more about him." And day by day, and we shall find some- bruzzers and slssers won't get out'e said a poor man to u rich friend.
"Whyl I picked them up after you
so he did, thouglr half unwilling to thing to do for him who has done so house for all day."
had
passed them b y , " answered the
much for us.
doao.
"Now, see here; young man, "said
friend.
Day by day, aa this young Gypsy
But what shall I say of those of^ papa. "Does grandma go through
girl came into the studio to have hnr you who have never loved Jesus?' with all this rlgamarole every mornAwarded
picture painted, her face fixed upon You see, this Gypsy girl bad never ing?"
H
i
f
h
M
t
Honora—Worid'«
Pair,
this painting of Christ. As the heard of Christ; but you here have
"Of oourth," said Jack, looking
last sitting was over, and as she heard of him all your life, and yot at papa with surprised eyes.
was turning to leave the room, she some of you have turned away from
"Well, papa hasn't the time. So
whispered, "Master, how can you him and rejected him many times. let me get you into your clothes
help loving him who, you s^y, has She oould not l)elieve that he really quick, before the breakfast bell
died fbr you? If anybody had loved loved her, and had taken the punish- rings."
me like that, oh, I'd like to die for ment she deserved on account of her
So Jack had to submit to being
html" And then with a sad heart sins.
dressed in a hurry, without his
she went baok to her people.
But when she stood weeping be- grandmother's pleasant romancing.
r
CREAHl^
And the painter? He was struok fore tho Crucifixion of Christ in the
The moment ho got down stairs ho
as with anarrow. God'sSpiritsent picture-gallery, and the artist ex- wont to his mamma and asked,
the words home to his heart. He plained to her how it was that, be"Fen's my gumma oomin' homo?"
sought out a mlssIon*preaoher who oauso be was wounded for our trans"She is coming to-morrow," said
oould tell him of Jesus, and In the gressions God could forgivo us our
mamma.
little m^iion*room ho fell on his sins, then It seems that she trusted
"Dat's nice," said Jack; " f o r " he
knees, and covering his face with in Christ and found peace by beMOST raRPECT MADE.
whispered
into munma's ear, "my
his hands, confessed before God's lieving in him.
A p u n C r s p t C m m o f T a t t i r P t o w d s r . Plra«
papa don' know how to dwess yittle from Ammonia, A l u m or any o t h « nduHsnn^
blMsed Bon how for many years he
Will not you, young friends, do
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many of you gave your lives entirely
to Him during the past year. Lotus
pray that many more of these noble
Hif. LAUBA DATTOI BAHI, Editor. children may become earnest, active
KM BMt Bsoond Strsst, OhatUnoon, Tmb., Christians before this year shall close.
lowtaomrammuDlMtioBBfor this dspartatsBt
I know It will bo not until our New
•bould b« MUlNas«d.-YQOBt Boatb Mottoi
Null* VMttKtsBsworsaai.
Year
Is out of Its cradle that you will
Our nlsslourjrlssddnmi Mri. BeMie MbtDBTd. « Hahst MMhl, Kokun, Japan, vfa read my letter, yet It may Interest you
Ban Fraaotaoo, Oal.
to know something of the Japanese
New Year. With many Japanese there
" A good complexion needs no artificial toning or
•• Iliei* the Ijord^^O my aoni, and forgot not are two days observed, one January
•II bUbenenu."-DAViu.
heightening,"
Use a pure soap like the Ivory and
ist, and the old Japanese New Year
Miuicnary Catechism.
leave nature to do the rest.
about six weeks later. In olden times
they counted their years very differentThi PiwetM A Gamiu Ca, CiN'Ti.
Mission subject for April, Cuha.
ly from our manner of calculating
1. Where is Cuba?
time, and their new year came in our placed one above the other, the larg- —goes to the well and draws tho water.
2. To whom does It belong?
February. But they adopted our est first and the others above, forming This they call uxika mater (young wa:i. What is its present condition?
mode of calculation, and so we have a kind of pyramid. Upon the last Is ter), the drinking of which is to pre4. Who is tho "A|)ostloB of tho Cu- the same New Year, only instead of
placed an oblong paper box, in which serve health and youth during the combans?"
ono day they extend their's through a they place rice, dried flsh, ete., and ing year. He then bolls this and
5. How many missionaries has the week and gomotlmes longer. Those
Southern Baptist Convention in Cuba? who love to koep up the old customs upon the box an orange. I have asked makes tea of It, and, offering It first to
several Japanese tho reason for just the youngest member of the family,
(1. What has been aooompliahed?
observe both, and to-day a flag here this way of arranging, but they do not then to the next in age, they all drink
Answer by April 10th.
and there will testify to the fact that seem to know. One said they consid- dai fuku (groat happiness) to one ansome at least are loyal to ' 'Old Japan.'' ered three a fortunate number, ono other. After the three cups have been
Young South Correspondence.
New Year's day or week in New Ja- which pleased the gods and blessed taken, they all go out and worship
pan is a time of great pleasure to old man, and so offered three cakes and towards the North, South, East and
I regard it as no small providence and young alike. The streets are their three chief articles of diet—flsh, West, clapping their hands first to atthat I have Mrs. Maynard's letter to thronged with people dressed In their fruit and rice. But to most of them It tract the attention of the god, then
irive you this week, for la grippe has very best, many having suits kept is an empty form which they go bowing the head repeatedly upon the
undisputed control of my household, from year to year for the Joyous festi- through because their fathers did so clasped hands, murmuring their meanincluding my unhappy self. I have val. Tho children wear their gayest before them. One said to me, "This ingless words all the time. Then endozens of letters and a fine contribu- headdress of artlflcial flowers and mochi used to be considered saored af- tering the house they In the same way
lion to begin our new year, and I beg bright colored cords, while the ol/in ter being offered to tho gods, and af- worship their idol, only prostrating
you to be patient. I dare not trust are marvels of brilliancy. Tho first ter seven days it must be eaten by all themselves before It. After this they
myself to make out tho weekly report, day Is given almost exclusively to the the family, but now they throw It away, drink their aakt in the same order as
for fear my sluggish brain will bo the men, while thoir wives remain at home or give It to the oats," and he laughed the tea, the youngest first. After this
causebf errors. Theannual report was to return congratulations to the inany at the last remark as if It were very comes the eating of the moc/u, which is
((ortunately for me) already prepared. visitors who come to leave their cards funny. So do you not see how thoy not quite so doughy as we saw It upon
L. D. K.
and 0 medeto gozaimaa {honorable con-are clinging to the old customs, and yet the street, having been formed Into
gratulations). This year two things have no feeling of reverence In their small round cakes and boiled. By the
OUR LKTTEB KROM JAl'AN.
aro to be noticed showing how our for- hearts for them? The educated peo- way, have I told you about their taJtef
Kokura, Jai>an.
eign customs are Influencing these ple of Japan are fast giving up idola- I think so, yet some may not rememIf I should begin with "my dear people. The majority of the men wore try, but, sad to say, they are not will- ber. It Is to the Japanese the same
young friends," I am afraid some of our American clothes, and several ing to put our Savior In tfaio place cursed drink which Is the ruin of so
our Young South workers would feel men passed in Bikshav accompanied by made vacant, but go on In darkness. many happy bomet In America. Made
fts If I did not appreoiato their Interest. their wives making their round of Will you not pray that they may turn differently and possibly of different
Do we, children, not feel rejoiced to see calls. Your missionaries wore not to the light?
taste, yet Its effects are the same, for
(o often the namea of fathers, mothers, over-looked, for quite a number left
Thoy also plant upon each sldo of some of the most loathesome drunken
and grandparents upon our page? cards, while some paid friendly calls.
the
door or gate a small pine tree men I have ever seen were Japanese
Surely, it Is an Inspiration when one They seem to try to pay a largo number
after ono of their feaste, which is only
wtio for many years has boon a reader of short calls the first day In order wrapped at the bottom with rope made another name with them for a drunken
from
their
rice
straw,
and
also
interofjjhe Haptiet gives us such substantial that they may bo able to attend tho
revel. Then comet the vlslte to friends
proof of his Interest In u<. I wish so many feasts which are held from house twined with the tree a branch of UUce or and relations, finishing the day by
bamboo,
of
which
you
havo
doubtless
much that friend, who thirty years to house during tho entire two wooks.
lighting the candles whl<^ occupy the
ago knew my father In Salem, would On the second day the women nan be- read in your kchool books. If you shelf with their Idol, and again worhave given me hla name. Will you gin their visiting, having, however, In will look It up I think you will find shipping before It.
toll him for mo that he Is not very far the meantime ox^anged<glfts of mochi, that It Is said to supply the Chinese,
The second day they eat toni, which
from my father now, and If he would tho oake, which is especially prepared Japanese, and Eastern people generally
with
materials
for
house-building—
is
a preparation of rloe, flsh and vegewrite him at Covington, Tenn., there for this Now Year's festival, and is
might bo a delightful renewing of supposed to bring what you children nails, shingles, ete.—while the rice tables eaten at tho new year.
The third day they make their offer"auld lang syne?" And say to him would call "good luck" both to the plant furnishes ropes, hats, shoes,
that his gift to our work inspired a homes of Uioso who prepare and those elothlng and even food. I did not bo- ings to the god of sake, mochi,flsh,etc.,
heart in faroll Japan to new energy. who receive it. It Is almost sacred to liove it, but It Is all true, and I may as before described.
Tho fourth, they eat and offer to the
Oh, what a h«Up it is to read week after many and the old people grieve that prove It to you In another letter. The
week tho encouraging words! Surely, tho Japanese of to-day do not prepare pine, being evergreen, signifies long god what is oalled "happy rloe," soft
you should fool doubly blessed, first, It themselves, but allow the oako ^ t - life, health and youth; the take, plenty boiled.
Tho fifth, again eat xoni.
because it is not for Mrs. Maynard or ers to come to their homes and with and happiness. Across the entrance
The sixth Is a day of rejoicing wldi
Japan that you work, but the blessed U8U or pounding machine mix it for they hang a fringe of their rice straw,
and some plao^ over their door a very them, for if they have lived through
Master himself; for you know, "Inaa- them.
artistic ornament composed of two five days they will live to the end of
much as you do It to one of the least
pieces of an evergreen, resembling our the year aocordlng to their tuperttiWould
It
not
Interest
you
to
see
this
of these-" (finish that out, ohlldron).
iargo
ferns, fastened In tho middle of tutioui Ideas.
And then, too, you are fulfilling the oake machlno going from house to
an
orange.
Over it all floats the red
So on this day they begin the preplaw of Christ as you "bear one anoth- houte? I do not doubt but that you
ball
upon
a
white ground—tho flag of aration of tho seventh day offering to
er's burdena." Do you understand, would form one of the lookers-on, as I
the god. Taking seven of their most
little ones? I f a n t even tho Infant 'did. Underneath the wooden tub in Japan.
On the seventh day theso plno trees common grasses or leaves of plante
Brigade to catoh my moaning. Pity which they mix it Is a small oven in
'tis 'tis true, and yet it Is true, that whiph they have fire, as It seems neces- aro out off and their tops planted In they put them upon a chopping board
this work of raiting money for mis- sary to have hot water to mix with tho the place formerly oeoupl^ by the
•Ions often proves a heavy burden to rloe flour In order to produce a smooth treo—another custom which no one
ojir Foreign Mission Board. But only dough. The whole prooess of mixing, oould explainr The old gentleman who
DlSTRKiJiMWu
•ee how much you helped them last beating, ete., Is done In tho street. Af- furnished mo with tho old customs,
year, and how much mora you will ter the dough is thoroughly mixed it whioh I shall presently give you, said
must be worked while it is still over that formerly upon that day thoy al-,
help thU year.
OPTHB
the fire, so one man turns tho huge ways bad a visit from tho priest, and
I have been so blessed since coming mass from side to side, while another that it would never do for him to bend
to Japan that I oannot fMl that I have brings a large wooden olub down his head to escape being brushed by
any burdens of my own, but when we upon it, the stoam pouring up around the trees, so they wore out off for hit
Instantly
look out upon the lost heathen, then. them. They have a kind of song, tho oonvenlence and thut it booame a cutIndeed, a heavy weight rests upon our one answering to the other as they torn. Thlt old gentleman belongs inRelieved
hearts. But how it lightens even that work, and seem Tcry merry over It. deed to Old Japan, and ttill'obtervet
and
to reoall the prayers that are going But there are no raisins In this cake, the ancient cuttomt, nuny of which he
5p«Mlily
up from so many homos for these poo- nor even eggs and butter. A very kindly wrote down for mo, and hit
Curad b y
pie and our sflTorts to save them. Yes, tough piece of dough, out of which the nephew afterward! tranilatod them into
Indeed, yoii are iitUs burden-bsareri, salt has b ^ left, will teste Just as Knglith, to I will be able to give you
and I trust this new year may find you well to you as this wonderful modU. some of them Just as they were told to
with new strsngth and new dstsrmlna- On the third day of the New Year there me.
tlon and naw plans. May 18M bo a li a special offering of thUoake made
trmnr Otma t^TmiaT.—
On the firtt day of the year the mat- Wirmtalkswlui Ottrtoim* Soir, i
happy year to saoh member of the to tbsir gods, both In the home and the
Young South, bsoauss heart and hands temples. They manage it In both ter of the houts rltet v«ry early beihall bs misd with work for the Savior. cases by a fixed rule, thrss cakes fore the firtt crow-call, and does what
the rest of ths year It dons by hit wif^
It was a cause of great Joy that lo
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aad
MTMi difforeot tlmei daring the
day they ar* ohopped by different
manbem of the fMnlly. Early upon the
morning of the Mventh dfty they are
again mixed and thoroughly ohopped
and ealen with soft rloe, a portion
being offered to the god.
The program for the eeoond week it
very elmilar. During all thli time
they are haTing feaate from house to
houM. In addition to the «(iil'« and
moM which they place before their
giieeta, they will have two or three
mueicians with their drumi and flutci,
who, during the feast, entertain them
with the Joruri, a species of musical
drama, in which there is acting, talking and singing. As their operatic
singing consists chiefly of getting a
sound and rolling it in the tiiroat as
long as possible, to our ears It becomes
Tery trying sometimes, especially when
prolonged till midnight. There Is
only a rery thin partition between us
and our neighbors, and the policeman
who ilvea on one side of us is very
hospitable and very fond of the Jomn.
On New Year's night we could almost
imagine ourselves in the midst of an
"Old Virginia" fox hunt; the yelping
of dogs, the shouts of hunters, and the
cries of wounded animals seemed very
distinct to us. I do not doubt, howover, that they were picturing some
brave old Dalmlo or fearless Samurai
dying upon the sword. I trust that
these things may interest you as much
as they did me when I first heard them,
and make you feel that you know Japan and the Japanese better. It Is interesting to study their customs, and
yet sad, they seem so empty. At first
you might feel that their faithfulness
to their worship should be a lesson to
as, and it should, but not Just in the
, way it first seems to us. If our prayers were as empty as thelr's, often
only lialf a dozen words repeated over
and over, though we were ever so
carefu to let nothing keep us from
them, our Father would not bear them.
But how it should make us long to
teach them the reality of true worship!
As you read may you determine to Jo
your part in this great wor|c faithfully
and earnestly every day of 160C. May
God help you to do it! I do believe
yott wilL
On Sunday my helper is to tell our
Sunday-school children itbout the
Yoong South, and I hope next time to
have some messages for you from them.
How I wish rou could see them and
hear them sing and repeat their Scriptare verses. Send on your cards as
fasi as you can gather them up. My
letter is growing too long, so with a
nwMage of love to each of my dear
friends, and hoping for you . again a
blessed New Year, I remain your faith-

ful friend,

Bessie Maynaro.

Annua! Report.
The following is the second annual
report of the Young South for the year
ending March 10, 1806:
BsMri^ tnm all sonrees for all purlUI ff
Bmrto Dr.'WuUafhuB't^^^^
•InBowd.
ntPTk
BSM
TtaiMSor for Hems
Quiieiibt^'rof
•issii Bsptlit Orphutn SW S8
Bsnviiis. ChMtiln for MMoTln
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Ladba Dayton Eakin, Treasurer.
1100 RNRUT tioo.
, Tks rssdns of Ibis psper wUl ba plesMd to
Issra ttet tkero It st itMt on* dmiM diMM*
ttet sclsnostaMbt«n sbtojo euro m all tu lU.
tls Osurrh. Ball's Oatanrk Cur«
MltlTt our* kaowa to tka mMUeal
Catarrh b ^ • oonsutuuoiianiuiras a aoasUWUoaal trsatMnt

For Czohang*.
Hamatliellfc
I I Q U I D S can't cure Dyspepsia,
For
Exchanob—Fanners,
we want
Bro. Penn's groat song book Is still
^
ncitiicr will drastic griping
your trade and your produce. We can
In the lead, and will remain so as long sell your butter, eggs, chickens, corn,
pills of nicrcurj'.
s the people love to sing the gospel hay, dried fruit, etu., and to induce
sound In doctrine, endorsed by thous- you to come to see us we make you
Dr. Deanc's
prices on your groderles:
ands. Lovers of music say It Is the wholesale
10 pounds best granulatod sugar, 91;
best of all for all purposes. Vwial 20 |K>unds clarified sugar, 11; 0 pounds
teachers say the rudiments arc good. cican, now rice, 25c; 0 pounds fresh
will and do. You cm get .i wnii
Nos. 1, S, and 3 are the throo combined soda crackers, 25c; 12 lbs. new oat|)lc sent you. free for the askinj:. to with an appendix of 47 beautiful songs. tlakos, only 25c; 1 barrel Alllsta flour,
(ut.lO. S. LEAHY & SONS, Ixsaders
prove it. Thev ci>iitain no incrciirv Round and Shape not4ss, and words of Popular prices. Old China F'alace.
nor opium. If y«)u hiive dy.spcpsia, only. Send for price llsU Books Bridge Avenue and Square.
bolter send for tlicin.
shipped from St. LouU, Mo., or NashDR. J. A. I»F. \M: CO..
Tho rapidity with which croup deville, Tonn. Address Mrs. W. E.
Ki(iK»toM, Nrw Voik
Penn, Eureka Springs, Ark., or BaI'- velops calls for Instant trcanncnt; ami
TLFTT aNDReklkctoR. Nanhvlllo.Tonn. yet few households are prepared for lt»
RECENT BVENTS.
vUlts. An admirable remedy for iIiIk
(C.W DALL.LTR.
K. C. LUWKIMK
diBcaso Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
—
KuuER W. J. Bolin has bcRUD work L«te of Ferrlno & tialler-)
has saved hundreds of lives and should
as pastor of tbo Fulton (Ky.) Baptist
U A I L K V &
H A W K I N S ,
Ito In every home where thei-e are younj:
Church, since bU return from Florida.
^^^^
We tender our sympathy to Dr. D. FruiU,: I'rodnre: and : Garden : Seeds. L'hlldren. ,
B. R a y , editor of the Avicricau Bnptitit
con.'niNMiu^v nKnciiAiMTN.
TtiK ten leading unlveriiitlrs In th»
FliiQ, St. Louis, Mo., upon the recent TelrptaoM«SS
United States havo, cineu tbelr (oun
Itt N. Market St
datlon, sent out 110,097 Kradiiatok
death of bis infant son, D. B. Bay, Jr.
NaaltTlli*. Tann.
On Sunday, March 29th, Rev. J. F.
Tull, temporary pastor of the Brownsville BaptlstChurch, offered his rvsijfnatlon to accept the permanent pastorate of the Baptist Church at Milan,
Tenn., to which he had been callcd.
The church expressed regret to part New Edition.
Largest Type Yet Published.
with him before bis time expired for
which he e n j ^ ) ^ to servo.
Rev. W . B . Dodso.v, D . I ) . , lately
pastor of the Central Baptist Church,
Los Angeles, Cal., has been called t<»
the Alamo Baptist Church of Sao
A DEVOTIONAL KXPDSITION ot THE Ul.H AJil. NKW T»:STAJIENT8
Antonio, Texas. Dr. Dudson was sent
to San Antonio eighteen years ai;o ai N E W L A R G E T Y P E E D I T I O N .
a missionary, when there wero only
NEW EXCELLENT STYLE OF PRODUCTION.
six Baptists In the city. Now there
N E W U N H E A R D O F L O W PRICE.
are six Baptist Churches there. The
Central Church says It calls Dr. Dod- R e a d ttie P a r t i c u l a r s .
(1) The work Itself Is beuond pr<o(-this sUtcment Is unrhiiUenfnbk.
son "for life," but bo Is so attached to
(2) The meehaplcal produetion of the present edition excels all former issuns
the Pacific Coast country he Is in doubt
—to tcil:
about whether he ought to leave it.
Five largo octavo volumes of over 1,000 p a ^ s each.
Large clear type. Exoellenl laid paper, specially prepared, to be llKht.
stronir and opaque.
WHO'S SHELUBER6ER?
Round In New style Roxburgh bett Enelti^h cloth.
{.1) Conrcming the »ria: Until the present edition wo have been unable to conBe'stboWireFeneeMan.ofAtlanta.aa. and
sellathe iMSt andch«a^t fenclnsln exU<t4>nc«
scientiously and unresorvodly offer this Commenury in durable and
for all pnrpocca. Oat<Uofa« free. Writo for tt.
desirable form, less than the$15.00 edition. Thoseoffered at lower
price wem unworthy of our eoromondatlon, bolnjf small In typo and
Hood, the China Man.
cheap in binding, added to their being to larirn and unwinUlly. Nowwr
The Bapist and Reflkctor is a very
offer a set equal In every particular to the Standard $16.00 edition
good paper Indeed,
But there is one thing that the BapFOR $ 7 . 5 0 - S E V E N F I F T Y - $ 7 . 5 0 .
tlsU are surely in need;
Of a man who sells goods on a Baptist
plan,
And Hood (309) Is strictly a Baptist
man.
While he Is not of the late or modern
kind,
He comes from stock of the Primitive
time;
Believes what Is to bo will bo suro,
CRITICAL. PRACTICAL A N D EXPLANATORY.
This Is a fact and nothing is truer.
4 T*la.,
Nv*.
He likes the Methodists, Presbyterians,
Cloth, regular price, $8 00; our price. S4 GO.
CampbeUltes too;
And other denominations whether many
Half Morocco, regular price, SIO.OO; our price, $9.00.
pr few.
But when it comes to a matter of buying goods;
-FOn BALK DTThe plMe suited to all classes Is the
place called Hoods.
He will do you Just right and all the
same way,
So come along all of you and make no
delay,
His place is located NorthCollegoNumW300;
And Blank Book Manufacturer,
Near the Public Square on the Electric Car line.
N. W. Corner Third and Jefferson,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
Come hopping and skipping you are
welcome tnere.
Make yourself at homo, you will be
treated fair;
We wish to have you see how we do
business to-day, '
It's not in the old time war priced way.
We cannot mention here the goods that
B T FBBDBIUOK D A V I S G B B E K , M.A.
we carry,
•MrelUT wt til*JVwilwMat AvMesiiMN Kellaf Meletr Ih AMerIra
Time, ipaoe, etc. ,will notpermitus longiHie MIMIWHUT S* Skat Omwtri.
er tarry: •
With
Introductory
Chapter
by aev. Joslah Strong, of Natlona
But in anoUier part of this paper you
Fame. Author of " O u r Country," also contributions from The
will find our ad,
Hon. Wm. E. Gladstone, England's "Grand Old Man." T o Giving you •onw idea the goods of us
gether with many letters from Missionaries and Eye-Wltcan M bad.

Dyspepsia Pills

TWO UNPRECEDENTED OFFERS.

^5.00 EDITION FOR HALF PRICE.

Matthew Henry's Commentary,

JAMIESON, FAUSSETT and BROWN.

A PopularCommentarj on tlieOld and NewTestanient

Chas. T. Dearing,

800KSEUER, v STAIIOIIEII, y PRIKTER,

BINDER,

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Armenian Massacres

Tiik China Man Port.

HlMellAneoui.

nesses upon the Soene of Terror. Endonii^ and vouched
ir by Miss Francis E. Wlllard, of the W. C. T . U., and
for
President Clark, of the Christian Endeavor Society,
and other promlnentworkerslntheArmenlan cause.

News From Yokohama, Jai>an-~
Japan tea has of lato become a great No book of modem times offera so groat an opportunity to atenta to make monfavorite with the tea-drlnking people
of this country. An opportunity Is
now offar«d you of getting one pound
ut up in a genuine •ouvenirJaiMoea
askvl at less than half nrloe, o n l y ^
at 8. Lhauy IC Bona, Dridgo Avenue
and Pnblto 8i|iiare.

C

oy. Bv«7 family In Amorlea wanta-a oopy of this intNti work. Previous experlenoo la not neoeasary. The book mIIs itairil.
DO NOT DBLAT-StrIko whils tha Iron U hot.

s s m ) 25 OIMTS P^C'tlMj Complete Canvasslnff OutOtby mturn mall and secure your territory at unuo.
Addraas

ORAVBt, CNNtT * CO., - • - • Memphis, Tenn.

OYthProfrt Piling
Stop it

Sunday-setaool Initltute.

Your i:hifflncy h.-xs as inucji.
to do with your litfht as j our
lamp has.
The Index tells what Number to get; sent free.
" Pearl top " or " pearl
glass."
Geo A Macbedi Co

18

9 , 5 0 0

The Sunday-school Institute of the
Ebeneasr Association of BapUsts will
Oct our Ofcat Catak)cue and BqVa be held with the First BapUst Church,
era Oulde. WeH ecnd U fw 13 Columbia. Tenn., April 2lst-23rd.
•DORTCH'S
cents in stamps to My pan poMce
Tt'ESDAY.
or expreasafis. Ttio Book's free,
'J a. m.—Devotional services.
yoo Paces, isooofllustntions.40000
9:30 a. m.—The Sunday-school. 1.
desciipUons, everything that's used
Id life: tells yoa what you ought to What It usually Is and what It should
oay.vriictheryoabuyofua or not. be. S. M. Gupton. 2. Music; l u place
One pfofit bora maker to usei; Oattt. and Importance. Cal. Flelden.
Afternoon:
*
MONTQOMERY WARD & CO.,
P.II»»«lr»h I'i
Or«(lMlon ol th« .Mall Ordtr .Method
The Superintendent. 1. His responcalled tor in three months.
111*116 Micblgao Ave.. Chicago.
sibilities and difficulties. John ScoU. road lines In Texas, hare granted the
2. His opportupltles and rewards. W . following:
E. Walker.
Rates of onefirst-classfare for roundN response to a demand for a low
The Teacher. 1. General and neces- trip, tickets of Iron-clad signature
price Gospel Song Book, this book
sary literature to bo used in the lesson form, limited to continuous passage in has been produced. This book U new,
study (essay). Mrs. A. K. Weitt«r- both directions (0 be sold May Sth, 6th, fresh and stirring. It is filled with
velt, J. W. Patton.
7th, and Sth, wrw,valid for return with- Gospel Melodies, and has tnaay of
Query bo*.
in 15 days from date of sale, and to be the old batUe songs that have been
Xlght:
extended and made good for return the rallying cry of Onward Zion for
.Model teachers' meeting. lesson within fifteen days additional upon many a year.
May 10th. Geo. W. Sherman.
their deposit with Joint Agent at ChatTo introfi joe this book we wlU mail,
WEDNESDAY.
tonooga, on or before May 14, 1890. postpaid, a oopy (in either round or
'.> a. m.—Devotional.
The Tennessee River Transportation
l>:30 a. m.—1. The Lesson. How best Comjiacy grants a rate of one fare for shape notes)'of Dortch's "Gospel
V o i c e s " on receipt of 20o. (stamps
to prepare it. J. P. Brownlow. 2. De- the round-trip.
taken).
Special prices glren for quanvotional preparation for class recluOther announcements may be made
tion (essay). Mrs. Minnie Walker, later. Any Information regarding rail- tities. For sale by
11. K. Dawson.
road matters will be cheerfully given
V) pairs lace curtains, 2f yards long,
Aftirrnoon:
by
OUVER F. Grbgoby,
only
cents.
1. How to greet the pupils in the S<cr<taty in Chaiye of TVarupoilation.
Ui pairs laoc curtains, yanis long, class and elsewhere. W. T. Ussery,
Baltimore, March 25, 1890.
Taylor Walters. 2. Is home visitaocly 49 cents.
•Nashville. Tenn.
tion best? If so, how do it? M. L.
—For ALi.AYiNa Hoarseness and
Face powder, 3 cents per box.
lloue, K. Hull.
I R R I T A T I O X of • T H E Thkoat, Use
Curling irons, 3 cenw each.
Query box.
"Itmcn't
Jjfondtial Trorha."
25c. a
N'eetlle ease containing 150 ncedirs,
Night:
49 BrMg* Avmm, SMMd door .
box Avoid Imitations.
only 3 cents.
Model class reclution. Ex. lesiton
from rirst St., MasbviUa'
May 2Ah. J. P. Brownlow,
Bonnet pins, 3 for 1 cent.
A Chance to Make Money.
THCRSDAY.
I. " YB FAIR " Is Ue nans or tks frooerj. b«i
TTookt and eyes, 1 cent i:«r palter.
ft a. m.—Devotional.
I read how one of your subscribers tbsowBsr.
"YE FAIB" Has sows'stest Uteattoa for an
40 hair pins, 1 oeat.
9:30 a. m.—The Ilecltatlpn. 1. Intro- made money selling Dishwashers; I tbs1 mvsl
ovsr thslirUlfs.
NeedlM, 1 cent i>«r paper.
duction to this asconnecting links from ordered one, and my lady friends wore
& "YBFAia-seUsforeasktabaaaMly.
Coffee mills, 32 cents, worth 75 cents. last lesson. 1'.. A. Fitzgerald, J. E. charmed, as they hate dish washing.
«• "Ya FAIR" is tbs shssfsst stars la Hasb
vUls, lo s«aU qoaaUtlss.
Hight
give
tlx.
lesson
June
llth.
2.
My
brother
and
I
commenced
selling
•Strap, b^ra door or gate hinges. 3.
i. "Ya FAIR*" dsais sorrseUy whk aU alike;
Analysis; how to divide the lesson them, and have made tl,700 after pay- aal
msksa psnor ehaoce.
4, 5. and T ceoU per pair.
naturally and practically. Geo. W. ing all expenses. We don't canvas
«•
"YalFAtR" has •^Dewasy's Patsat light'
Braces, 24, 25, and
cents.
Sherman. Ex. leiison June 14th. 3. any. Our sales arc all made at home. arrsDcemeot asS display ot stock, aad asUUag
Auger bits, all sizes, 7 u> 19 cents.
Collation ol relative historical events. People come or send for them. The Uks It In the world,
7- "Ya FAIR" U ths only bssdqBsnm tor
Another lot of chisel*. 15 to 32 cents. A. L. Davis. Ex. lesson May 31st. .Mound City Dish Washer is the best "OowBsr
s Old Gold Bbtur," wanaatsd t«
4.
Illustration:
application
of
the
leswasher
on
the
market.
Our
business
ttekis UiseiiiUTstad aad Best fsstMtoMtaiais.
Door bells, 37 ccnts.
son. T. T. Thompson. Ex. lesson is Increasing, and we are going to keep
«. RsaemtMir "Ya FAIB," « BrUgs Ave.
I'ocicet-knlTef, 5 to 37 oecn.
May 3rd.
right on, until we make f 10,003. We two doom from First St. Is tbs siMaHSt b«ass
Dog collars, 7, 9,12. 15. an J 20 cents.
Afterngon:
sell from 5 to 1.5 machine* every day, iaNssbvUls. Cons snd ass.
^
Primary
Department.
What
is
the
and some days more. The DishwashCoats' best six cord thread, 4 wnts
fissrsstss PsstUss.
main object of the primary teacher. er Is lovely, every housekeeper wants MM/to twk UU HMW t. MM 1% C<tuwn aSSnM
p r spool.
I and how can it best }>e aocooipllsheJ? one. There Is no excuse to be poor
Itasors, lest mide, 54 cents.
1 (essay) .Mrs. Dr. Ilarrlxoa, T. T. when so much money can be made sellKnlres and forks. ZA e«ot« per set. i Thompson, Ex.
ing Dishwashers. For full particu- 'N^tMs.Tsna. iMmtky
•wJAwffBf. PiaauMMpi, Slwtll
^ yards fishing line, reel, alarm and ^ In«iituK» chips,
lars, address The Mound City DishG£». W. SuiytMAS.
washer Co., St Louis, Mo. They will
!oek, nlckle plated, Only
erats. i
surtyou
on the road to suorjess.—A
I
J. W. PATTO.V,
worth tl.25.
RBAOEK.
j
W.
E.
WALKBR,
Best chopping mxo made, 4§ cents.
D l I V OWICTrMHirMTMV,
(
—
Committed.
W W r n WMdcsasis Mioaa
PRor. Edmo.vd Harbiho.v^s been MtcSwimawli
•V doMn work shlru, 19 to 33 cents.
elccted President of Bethel Female
j
Is your Brain Tired?
Collem. Hopklnsville, Ky. He hasac'.•vptea the position and his son, Prof, ll.MlmfiLtisiea,Mm^TMa
Uie Hortford's Aeld Phosphate.
Vlr. H. Harrison, now teaching In the
Da. Y. S. TROYiai, Memphis, Tenn., Brownsville Ffmale College, will be
Tinware, oooklog stoves, agate ware, ; says: " I like tt best In cases of weak- Vice-President of the College. Both
of these brethren are among the best
aadetkst*.
&Dd hundreds of other articles. Out I ness with over-work, tired brain. It educators
In the South, and we oon- Dcaok of pSmiealMis, tcinti
sts. frss.
'
recuperates
the
brain
and
enables
one
irratulate tbi trustees of Bethel Feaale
of town orders solicited. Prompt at> to think and act."
College on being able to secure]tbem. Texas.
tention paid to all, and goods guaranSouthern BaptUt Convention.
tred as represented. Write us, or ,
come and see us.
K e e p y o u r eye o n
'Theforty-flrstsetsloo,fifty-firstyear, |
PEARLINE
of the Southern Baptist Convention, ,
Pearline «ad8>
will, at the Inviutlon of the Baptist ;
Churches of Chattanooga, Tenn., be ]
Even if you use it already, you'U fi^d
held In the meeting bo»*« of the First !
hints here and there that will g r ^ I y
IIOMK
Baptist Church of Chattanooga, begin••rricE,
help
you. And there isn't a man,
I I I )l«Blh ning Friday May, aih,
at Id a.m.
nrsMl^»•omaa
or chUd but can be helped
The annual wrwTn will bBprcacluul by
w»r. s. Y.
Ks.bTWe, Tn Iter. Charles A. Slakely, D.D.. of
by Pearline.
^
District of Colombia.
AU these advertisements are

Do Y o u

Cospel Voices"

I

WhenYouSeelt?

Mwestern

Fobs

House

"Ye FAIR."

Book Agents Wanted

Aay M S or woman eaa Mwa ftoo a SMmtfc wail

JOSTATHAN HARAIJK>!f, fVes.,
Lawssko Bvaaowm. 1 •Secretariea.

o u v r m F. Qnmoax, >
BAIUR}AD

SATES.

The Southern States Passeeger Asseelalfon, the BeabMrd Afr Use,
LoaUTUte * Nashville R. ft. Co., Aa•oeiated RaUwaya U VlriiaU aad
—Baldaeaa U either hereditary or the Caroliaaa, Mobile AOtUoR a ,
r a a e ^ by alekaeet, m«at«l ezbaasiioa. the OMtiM Belt Roate a a i tte QisMa
aeerlac tMtMtUog hata, skad ^ over«orlc sadtronbl*. Ilair* Itssewvr * OreeMt Ro«t*, aad all llaw aouth
ot WashlagKw, tofetterwlth all railwill prsnrMt It.
ii i

meant for the good of Puu-Iine,
of course—-to show )'ou ihe best
an<l easiest and chcape.sc way of
wasliinj^ and dcaning, and to lead you to use it But if they
do. ihcy will have Helped you far more than they wiB
helped PearUne. You have more at stake. All the mone}vou cotild bring to Pearline. by using it, wouldn't be a drop
m the bucket to the mone>' you'd save by it
•
Q
o ^e r oi gal * «r "the •a'<nM
SS aasenH'MfiMSst

it B a c k

^

SLiri/srsr^ar-^

is 1

-

14
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189f.

AaxtnoHa t II«KC>.w
ONEY IS MADE by saving it, and
Itiiikwak.
•tTMM-BAnua
Iliulmaii.
AoTioa-Obltnary notloaa not asaaadlng 300 Davn-oaAiaiis
Tha home of the Lljzht Brahma, Brown words
wUl ba Inaartad (raa or oharga. bnt oaa
there is no better way to save it
imid>wsi>.
Leghorn. Oronae Turkejr and I'ekln eant will
ba ebamad for aaehroaoaadUvrwoid rAnnsToox„ . ^
Uuok. Qaalltj aeoond to none. I'rtoea andabottldbapaldin
than in preserving your buildings
worda AMOXOK ,
low. Egna-for aale. Brahma, ll.SO and yau wUI know a4Tanoa.OonDttha
azaetly wkat tka oharga
(llaHwuil. by having them well painted with Pure
born, t l per 18; Tarkev, IS will ba.
BOKSTtn '
per 18: Uuok, II per 18. Circular f m .
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. T h e y
ATiaano
M u . S. R.Wiuoir, Mouae Creek, Tenn.
aaAouy
cannot
be we// painted with anything else.
RUST.—Whereaa, Our Ijord and Mat- aaooxLTM
Kn
r«rk.
T o be sure of getting
ter haa Been fit to take our Sitter Rutt
MISCELLANEOUS.
jkwrrr
from our mtdat at tho ripe age of 84 oiana
DORT FAIL, TO BEAD THISThen eome rtxht to the old Cbloa
jreara, baying been a child of God flfiy
ONO
tM
PalsMkM okrrr borne with you
»lb* bMt craaulBtod aucsr
It 00 yeara; thorofore be it
fotmuM
aoitwvUMeUirtfladattiar
100
a4 Iba Mew OrlMu •uor
1 00 lluolrtd. That in bor Ufa we bad a TllinCAM
mncAM I
examine the brand (see list genuine brands).
S llw tall Cream Obcess only.
ts
couna
S ItwioodebeoM
t6 abining examfile and blotted atturFor colors use NATIONAL L E A D C O . ' S Pun?
I KkUwtlMbeataorataum....:
a) ance of God'a loving care, and that in
Missooai m. i/wu.
10 jponnd* AllUta (jrou know It U the best). I 06 her death we feel that we have bad a
VVhit«'
Leaf! Tinting Colors; tJiey are tinM iba OT«B lAtUt, • sweetfloor,only
M
^CD axAL
Beat water-froundmeal,perpeok ..'.
10 groat loaa, but that the refined grain
best
and
most permanent; prepared ex
ItfTKUM
HIbabeM <Mf lard .....7...^!;.
1 00
U Iba FWrbank'a eompound lard
I 00 haa been gathered into the garner, and
pn-ssly for tinting Pure White Lead.
lonMT.LSwnaaaoaoo
Obotea atifar-cured barn* only
lo
l1ilUil«l|>hu.
I'miiphlci (ivioii r«liMul« InfuniiaUun and card thnwiiu wniplo
Obotea Country bama
lo that the it thla day baaking in the
MOBUT Urolwul
• il L'ntun tree ; ulao cards Uiowing pk'ttirv* uf iwclva IIUUMV lif diffcrrnt
Conntry }owU, brown and aweet
t bleated aunlight of Jeaut' loving
CXVSM HalMi,. U»>.
.Ir.iniM luliiird iu variiiut •t)rl«» nf t'lHiiUiMlloai d t)wd«> fiitwariu.l
Oonatry abeolders
<
u|»fi .i|>|,licaliuii Iu thiiM Inlrndlns <l> (uitil.
Oonatry >ard In ataoda
tm pretence.
IOXRILI. Itnffal..
M Iba rolled oaU (the modem breakfaai
litMlitd, That we, the Centennial
NATIONAL LEAD CO..
food) only
»
KiartJoiT I^MlUvUlr.
I Broadwsy, Nr» Vork.
e Iba new rtee, clean and white, only
XS Baptist Sunday-school, extend our
I dotaa ( lb toaiatoea, the beat money can
bay
..... «0 aympatby to thoto who are dear to
Helns l^mato Cntaup. par gallon
TS her, and commend her life aa a abining
I dotebj-lb aoi^ ^o^t Oral quality
»
to mark of perfection to ouraelves and to B v. PAKKKIt, I'rvaldent. W. W WINULK,Hapt. BUW. MVnOBNI*n.iru,Haa'r
aprloots, only
« cans Call
* oaaa California Deaehea, only
(0 thoae who may follow after.
H Iba New England mlnoe meat
1 00
ao-lb bneket beat preaanrea, only
I 00
KtMlml, That a copy of theae resoe Iba CaUfomlaeTaporatedpeachea, large
and One
M lution! be spread on our minutes and
a poundaeoontry dried apples
I 00
a ponndaeoantn dried peaches
1 00 alao presented to the bereaved family.
Hominy, per peek, only
•/'i
10 Alao aend acopy to tho BAPTIST AND
Wagons Deliver Ice Ice Shipped to Any
Orita. per peck, only
»
Nortbam aary beau, par gallon
to lUSFIJCTOR.
In
Any Quantity to All Part of the State I n Any
BlaA-eyad peaa, per nllon only
10
W . C. CLEVELAND,
Seed Potatoaa aeoono crop Early Roae,
Parts of Nashville.
Quantity Up to Car
K. M. GARDNER,
Seed ^otaM^EaVly Triumph la the bmt W
Seed Oata—Northern White, apezlal lo
SAM. W . MEEK,
Load Lots.
price: Buat-prMf, special
price.
EIJJAH FORD,
laa, Mr I
Cneomber plckl^ per gallon, only
Committee.
PACTOBY rOR. riKMT
Arbaekle'a popolar brand. "Arlow}" roaatTELEPHONE 481.
lageoffee
W
AND PATHBKLANU HTM
PROSER.—Bro.
Luther
Proser,
son
Try I lb. of our famous A]ax Coffee, only.. a)
Leverlag'a famoua Mb package ooSee
20 of M. A. and L. J. Proser, was born
I lb naeolored Japan tea Ina genuine aourenir Japaneae basket, at leaa than
balfprice,only
8( March 7,1867, professed faith in Christ
at the age of 15 years, and united with
7 larg^ra Saxon soap (you know IM tha
the Oak Hill Baptist Church. He was
10 eakea White 'lUtb'l^p.'m'gooid 'M
Ivory, If not better, only
ts
• largabaraOermaaaoap
n a model Christian and was loved by all
Ugood slsebaraOenaanaoap
IS who knew Him. He was an obedient
W bara Baady aoap
a
T Iba lanialBmpatareb.only
a ton, an affectionate and loving brothI lb famous BaiUaAtatobaceo, only
10 er, a true friend to his church and
• boxeat^ BmtonorOarratt'aanuff
is
I boabel watergrouad meal, tba beat
«> pastor; be had a kind word for all.
I bag bnm, the very baat
I 10 His church has lost a devoted member,
•^^Our leadens have uoticed, we Huppoae, the improve
I large bale German mlUet, only
4S
I bale prairie hay, aouod and aweet
40 his father and mother a faithful and mentB which have been made in the B a p t i s t a n d R e gtoUad eimi, par boabel, only
« obedient son, his brother and sisters a
Shelled oaU. per buahel, only
IS
Beadllchl oil. the beat.. .
to loving brother, his pastora true friend. flector during the past few years, and especially last
Three nickel loares of bread, think of It,
only
.
s He lived a consistent Christian life un- year. We may say that we hope to be able to make still
A aoc can of pork and baana In tomato
til his Father called blm home on tho greater improvements in 1896.
saaoe a substantial meal for a family
ofalx.only
lo 6th of May, 1895. He is free from sorA dime can of pork aad beaaa only
6
Our stock Is larM and well asaorted aad row, pain, and fear now; so weep not,
want to continue with us for at least
mr store Is crowded from morning until nlaht dear friends, he is only gone before;
another year? As a further inducewlU InteUlfent bayera, purchasing goods low
down for cash.
he awaits you on the other shoro. ment to you to do so, we offer the following p r e m i u m s .
S LEAHY a SONS.
Old China Palace.
Think not of hlAi as dead, but living
1. To any one now on our list who will pay up to date
Bridge aveaue aad Public Square,
on the other shore, where sin and
t.eaders In popular prices.
and in addition will pay us $2.10, or $1.60 if a minister
death can never come.

Oak Lawn Poollry Yards,

QBI-TOABV.

M

Pure White Lead

COirSUMERS' I Q E COMPAITY

Shipping Orders Solicited.

The Baptist and Reflector
For 1896.

Don't You

Nashville's
Wide-Awaked
Wholesale

EGGHOUSE

H . R . WHITAKER,
J . C. CABBOLL,
N . C. HARRIS,
J . K . BONE,
»

Committee.

HILLSMAN.—On Dec. 17, 18i)5, our

beloved brother, Dr. John R. Hillsman, departed this life; therefore be it
Highest market price paid for ahlpRacAveA, That tho character and inmenta.
fluence
of feuch a man will always
B«tanu made lame day gooda are restrengthen and elevato the moral hisoeiTed. Let 'em come.
tory of any community.
Rttolvtd, That his stern integrity of
VAiao headqnartwrs for oaaea and purpose will ever act as an Inoentlve
oQopa.
to encourage his brethren In this
church to emulate these higher principles which rendered him so eminently
PATRONIZE
useful to the church.
Bmdved, That the cause of Christianity has aever known a stronger
advocate than he was.
Jteolvtd, That Christianity in our
own community, especially, has reT h e Leading
ceived through his exertions, devotion
and prayers, suoh substantial and
permanent good as can be measured
only by tho future history of our community and church.
Betolvtd, That these resolutions be
spread on the ohurah book, and that a
am ItnUa St., IfMliiriiu, Tamil.
copy be sent to the family of Bro.
Hillsman at an evidence of our sympatty in thla calamity that haa befallen them and us, and that a oopy
I AM PROUD
be sent to both the BAFTIBT AND RBrLMTOR and the Waltm Jheorder for
publloatlon.
By order of the Treievant BapUsl
•^Ta-raiS^'Arafl
Churoh.
M, 0. YotlKOM, CD
L. A. Htnrr,
T. H. HAKns,
B U R Q E , "^'^fnefmlit
Committee.

ODIL & CO.

The R. Grasn Co.,
Practical Tailors.

we will advance his subscription one year and besides will
send him either a volume of Spurgeon's Twelve Greatest
Sermons or a copy of Remarkable Answers to Prayer.
2. To any one who will send us the name of one new
subscriber and $2.00, or $1.50 if a minister, we will send a
copy of either of the above books, besides crediting the
new subscriber one year on the paper.
8. To any old subscriber who will send us in the name of
one new subscriber and $2.10, or $1.60 if a minister, we will
send a copy either of "liome or America, Which?" by J. T.
Christian, or of tho "Soul-winner," by C. H. Spurgeon.
Both of these books are Just published.
4. To any old subscriber who will send us the names of
two new subscribers and 4, or 3 if ministers, we will give
any two of the above books.
5. To any old subscriber who will send us his renewal and

^
w« will B e n d a copy either of
Dr. Christian's "Rome or America, Which?" or of Spurgeon's ••Soul-wiimer."
C. To any one, whether now on our list or a new subMriber, who will send UB $8.50, we will send him the paper
for one year and besides will send a oopy of

B A F 1 T 8 T AMD

APrioes
Model
Market!
Always the Lowest.
WIIOl<EaAI.B

t

t

MBTAII.

Johnson,
t h e ^ - ^

Meat Man.
FINEST* MEAT MARKET,
I.AIU}EST COLD STORAGE ROOM
IN THE SOUTH!

0rQuiok delivery waarooi
run to all parts of the olty.
12 800

'Yi* >nii«<>

FB2SH AUS OUBS]) lOBATS.
OiMii
from
HACON
UTBTBIU,
8 A. H.
BAM,
risH,
to
A«U
ANP
7 V. M.
LARD.
U«MB
(Baat Biknda.)
(ID SMWO.)
ContraoU at Special Prioes with Hotels, Hestaurants, Schools, etc,,
at any point on Railroad.
CIST CUB FBZOBS
AND SAVE I t o m
M»ID omoe IDS Public Baoare. 'PBODE KM.
Bull No. a, Market HOUM. 'Phone TWItiO Line Street •PbonalllM.
Br.W.riliSiLLAXP.
IMI rr||t«Bia St.,
Mu*;)*! Olmm,
Blaed « Mis AlteoioRt
KnUnirn«rortb« Orpm
UWMi rarljr wilt pn-^rui
C<l*«l HITIo*,
PallrnM c,„«j ,t
^nw aa miTAMfullr .. |i,
New (>rl«aii«. WHlr r.>r r<ill
iwrticiilan Ui au> CHM.. tni

CATARRH,

offers? Let us hear from yon looii.

t5

IblNI.

Southern Baptlit ConTentlon.
The Conunlttee on Arrangdmeots for
the entertainment of the delegates to
the coming session of tho Southern
Baptist Convention wishes to have at
once the names of all persons knowing
themadveatobe dekgcUa to tho Convention or to the Woman's Missionary
Union. Before replying to this request please observe closely tho following polnU:
1. The committee will provide free
entertainment for duly ceHified dekgaUs,
forforelgn missionaries underappolntment, or home on leave of absonce, and
for no others.
2. Tho commlttce will pay no hotel
or boarding-house bills.
3. The committee will gladly make
all necessary arrangements and secure
comfortablo quarters at hotels or
boarding-houses for those who are
willing to pay their own expenses,
whether delegates or visitors.
4. Hotel rates have been reduccd as
follows: Lookout Inn, from t4 to t2
and I2.C0; the now Southern Hotel,
from t3 to 12; the Read House, from
13 to 92; the Itossmore, from t2 to tl.&O;
the Shlpp Hotel, from t2 to 91.M;
MerchanU Hotel, from t l 50 to $1.25;
Stanton House, from 12 to tl.50. A
number of comfortable boardinghouses within a few blocks of tho
church will give a rate oT 91 per day.
5. All letters must be addressed to
Houston K. Harper, Secretary, Room
29 Times' Building, Chattanooga,
Tenn.
HOUSTON R . HARPER, Scc'y.

The Ins and Outs of It.
. If you get best wear out of a coat, best work must
have gone into it. You can't gel good bread out of
pour flour.
Moral: Vou can't get the best out of anything, Unless
tiic best is in it; arid tlic best has to be p u t in before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
sar.saparillas with a big " b e s t " on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say: " Oh i we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the label." . . . Stop 1 There's one exception; one sarsaparilla that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla
argument when you get Ayer's.
Any donbt Itft t Get ih* " Cawljook."
U'kUU doubu but cum daubttn.
Addrtui J.C.A)r«rCo.,Ui««U,M«M.

THE GREAT CNURGH LiBHT

G R E A T R E M E D Y FOUND.
Palmer's Magnetic Inhaler.

N E W K U . SANDRRS,' C h ' M .

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Free Trip To Souttaern
Convention.

Baptist

Knowing that our Home and Foreign
Mission Boards are in the tolls oldebt, and that hard times may hinder
^^SfOHiJ^ SufferNoLonser! many from attending our Convention,
8*ad U eenU br mall (It ronr we make the following offer, good to
ldnfgi<t
dow Dot kMp It), (or April 25, 189C:
tmSfir
a Bar*. Hat* and PalalM* lUmAny one who secures ten new tubtcribI edf for OONW, Warto and DUDlaaa KoPoiwa. Warranted en to the HVrterw lUcorder, each payk <• C«r«. Taka aa ath«r.
F I . K. KnOBU, Onufltt. ing 11.00 cash In advance, may keep
nuasua. Ki.
110 for Convention expenses, and divide the balance equally between our
Homo and Foreign Mission Boards.
Forward Homo Mission money to Dr.
I. T. Tlchenor, SocreUry Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Oa.; and Foreign
Mission money to Dr. R. J. Wllllngham,Secretary Foreign Mission Board,
USED FOR THROAT.
USED FOR HtlUL Richmond, Va.; and the names to the
Wutem Jieeonkr, Louisville, Ky.,
without any money, and we will send
HAy_>«y«B. ASTBIIA. OATAKBHAI. paper as agreed for one year. Our
DaArwBM kBd BBoMOBnia PBIUIA. offer Is generous; all we ask In return
"•iraLTenrM with the OBIOAOO MKOI- Is that In every case you get our regeujcet a pasttlTS evre for Bar It will pay ular subscription price, 12.00 per year.
||o«{olDmtlfftts. KleeM. Wrtw^welwuW. P. HARVBY, Manager.
No.ne-l»LiUUUs8t.,Oht^,IU. '
MOO IN OOI.D OIVKN
^AMOBB-Dr. John B. •arrte. of Vort ROB MBLMIIO A BOOK Of ORBAT IMTBRB8T ABO
V P ^ a , Ala., Oarad
of Oaaaar: N.
0. JohDaoa.41 B. B n ^ Bt. AUaaU Oa.: J. 8. P0PDLARMR."AT0BT o r TVHKBV ABD AIIMBBIA" WITH A RNI.1. AMD ORAPHIO AO*
KlIleaJHtAeo, La., MUe Ltles. Looiohoma
CODBT o r THS HASSAORBS.
U U s ^ . W. Dahney, M. D. Udllllw.. Mrs.
O. Bnaa, Meitea Mo.,N. B. PhtUps, Tax
gfU^rOale Co., Ala., Argv^ Ala^ A. 0.
R. H. Woodward Company, Balti.^eharl BuauBsMiW oC. jTw. HMsell, more, Md., are offering 1200 to any
Oraw Helfhta. Fla., W. A. BetherfordrriB- one selling 200 copies of their new
«oo^Iiid.,l. T. WatklDf, rontth. Qa. Baeh
•( us enred at home, ftond three two.eent book, "BtoryofTurkeyand Armenia."
ilaapa to Dr. EtorrU and get book and lliera- This is a work of great Interest and
(ur^ HU home treataent ooet from W>,00 to popularity. Many agents
Its sell IS
16 copcop
ies a day. A graphic and thrllllnii
thrilling
account, is glvon of tho massacres of
ATTEND THE
the Armenians whioh have aroused tho
oivillsed world. Agents are offered
Southern College of
the most liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paid and orodlt given. Write
them immediately.
Penmanship.
„Tbe only Bdiool of the kind In the South
PinmanaUp thoroufhly uoght In aU or Its
DMohsa. U you are. anslous to {ieeomo a

Holipan's Self-Pronouneing Bible,
flexible baok, gilt edges, silk-sewed, oontaining oonoordanoe, maps, references, eto. This Bible retaihi for |8,^0,
so that you will virtnally be getting the paper free; or, to
put it in Mother way, you wiU be getting a $8.60 Bible for
fl.50. Now, can you not take advantage of one of these

Mil vart-

KEFLBOTOB, APKIL

Fof the Prompt BeUaf and Speedy Cute ol O o l ^
I-^PP^f^X
Ferer, BibnehiUfc He«iaoheiA«thma, Son Throat, HouMOMi, u d aD
DiMMM of the No*, H * d , ITiroat and Lunm.
DiraotionB lor hm: Bemore both metri cap^ pbM o m and to the n o j ^
cloM up the other nortrU and draw deep brMkths. For the throat and lunga
place one end in the mouth and do Ukmriae. It can be ueed ai oftMi M jon
*'^Un!quaUed1te7ooM
n e a t n ^ p o w w d imfMdiate
r e e u l ^ Alwayt ready for u * . wet-poAet eiw.
•"II'IS^•inee you that it ia an abeoluU n e e e ^ t y for even DerK>n ta ^ ^
Inuaeandendoraedbyover 1 0 , 0 0 0 d l ^ m e n . Saffareti of headaeh* u d
bad colds wiU And in it immediate relief.
^ ^
/v w
Price 60o.. postpaid. L i b e t a l disoounto to agwits bjr dosw loU Osah
must acoompanTall orders. Bemitanoes may be made sithsr in OMh, moMj
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. NashviU^T«.n

POOR OLD riAN!

le iieglectedhis opportunities until it is too late.

Take Warning!
—S^DREA—

Business Education
And reap the resulting bvnellts.

BRYANT FTSTRAHON BUSINESS CouifiE
3rd AJefferson,

LuulsvWte, Ky,

We should be irlad to have those who decide to go to this oollcm ln;response to tho above advertisement either state that they MW the adverUsement in the Bawibt and R i t l i o t o r or write to the editor of this paper
and he will take pleasure In giving them a letter of Introduction.
M A X j L I CSC 2 S / I T L J I R F W E D " V " ,
(SttoessiOTS to BOOAN, BAI.!. a 00.)
G B O O E B i m

B I L L S

: BAOON, s LABD, i FLOUB. i BTO
No.

BROAD

STREET.

Oarswttota "To sat bat lltUs owmItss, wsar oM slothss, «a« ssU our sviMMn tMSs al
bottsss vHsso.**

BAPTIST AND HE^L^CTOB,

IG

fCRRYSi

APKIL

Cctr Otcrry

Combination
Uaa a«d;Bleelria
Alao

HTEAH
AMU
HOT
niTEB
IIEATliiU,
l > I . V M niNU
ANII

yHOTOGRAFHC/^S

/•

h*'
Ul66ea.'Btal^
tltaa, Arcaa
Uurnerajlhadea
Kleatrta wlrlat
a-Hpeelalty.
Dealer In Iron
Hlpe, fltUaga,
UlobaAoilf
Valrea, Oloaeu,
Waah Sunda.
Oath Tuba, B y
dranta,:^mna
and UfSraune
Rama, and
Btaan Pumpa.

CiAM

W .
F^.
H O O U ,
K n o w n as • H O O D S *
.W) A'. COLIEGK

STltEKT,

yASJIVlLLK,

LIUilTIHO.
Writ* for
l*rlc«a.

n s BATTIM, Katabllabad I8M.
n s BARiat BiruwioiUestabUsbad 1871.
Oontolldated Ancnat M, IMB.

Wide-awake——^

China, Glassware, Tinware,
- ^ A i u l Housefimiisiiiiig Goods Maii-^

inBDMDHOQjraCf.
Sand TEN CENTS
^ ^ ^

udvewUl

win acnd yon cnoufh
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l a k Powd
lak Fowden to nuke • halt
#
p la t o( |oa<l Ink u
Mid anywhere
r- It^^^TMcyoiir
Take your
cholee«f
^
B:>ck. Blue.Oreen,
Blur.OrMB.
B:ack,
Violat, or Scarlet.
C. P.BABXESABKO.,
aM Market mnet. LoaUritla, Ky.
Thla flnntonlUbl*. - B a p t U t f t Baflaotor.

In the South. Do You Know Him?
He has Chiuu from the cheapest to the highest grades; Cut Glass of the
latest designs Toys, Dolls, Gaines, Hammocks, Croquet, etc. Diuner
Sots $5.50 up to $100, and $10 to $12 Rcts a loveiy set of UK) pieces. Tumblers 2c. each and Plates 5c. each. Mail orders receive prompt attontion.

We Save You Money. Try ub.

^

^

t

h

e

•

:

Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Mathew Henr)

His 6 a M , W k m Ooaaulutlon With Oaa ottka
Moat Bneoaaatal Doeiora of the Preaent Ace la
AU w i n RecaWa Kind and
B o n m A e Traktaaav and1 Pennasaat Cnraa
AraChwnatMdIn KrerrOaaa Utidarukaa.

DB. liTTHEW UEHBT BOLLOCK
TrMtoHaeecMftaUy AUCtaroaleMd
LMfSUukUar DlMttM.

^

We malce a specialty of church furnishiiii,'s.

\

Before purchasing write to or call on

Touching Incidents
•

AND

kakttkudy^tr

Kidney and Urinary.
bwiUaf nriaa. dIaMaea pi tha hladdar, ot both
aasaa, pronpUy and aafaly eurad.

Ladies
iffir'iJSi'ffi.^r*'
Private Diseases.
Taadaraaaa. Weaknaaa of Orfaaa. Pltoa, riatu
la, quickly eurad without pain or datantlon from
buainaaa.
Nervous DebiUty.
L ^ ' J S M t
aniiiMli DIaalnaaa, tou ot attatgy a u Ooi^danee.Di^ful effaeu of early Vloa.whteb brlnft
ipala Wef^aaai aa-fltUntooa tor bualnaaa,
r. or a u o r B W ot l"** traatad wlthnararlain C aaeaaaa. On atamlataff tha nrlaary dapoalta, • rapjr Mdlmant will often ba tound, and
amaU pttfUciM of albumen will appear, or tha
(Ot • thin, mllklah hut, analn i
color wlllbaofatB
lafftoI • dark and tnrpld appeaninea.
ara many men «ho die of thia dlffleultr, icnoraatof tha eauaa, wkloh la tha aaaond ataga of
Bamlnat^WeakaM. Tha^Doetor will puarantaa i perlaet onra in all auek eaaea, and a leallhy
raatoratlon af tha ganlto-ariBary orgaaa.
W R m your tranUaa If llvlac awity from tht
at ty. Yob aan enrad at Iwma by i
— "
_ ^booMit^aaarooytnanprofM
^
itttaaaaraoy
aaea.
UUIK.^HI^F'MLMBANTAEAURAYFOMOL

VmtfiMmUa of pattanta ara nam i

DR. KOLLOCK,
811 Obtinh It,,

iJTDrop him a poatal card and he
will call and give eaUmatva.
t i r l l e wants buslnoaa. He wanla
y<mr bualnoaa. Don't poetpoue the
l>oBtal or call.
I F ^
You have
an old Typfr
wrlterwewant
i t If you want
a new Typewriter we nave
it
S u p p l i e s f o r All M a c h i n e s .

REMIRGTOI-SHOLESTmWRITERCO.
H . A . M Y E R S , M*g*r*

Remarkable
^
Answers to Prayer. PRINTER & PUBLISHER.
»B tJnIon Street

Naahvllla. Tenu

" j A M E S ' r r C A M P ,

117 Union St..
B Y

S.

B.

1. To every bOjr or girl who will aond us one new Bubsorlber and :t2.10 we
will aond • copy of the book, beaidoi the paper for a year to the vubicrlbur.
S. To every old aubioriber who will aond ut $2.10<we will send a copy of thb
book, together with the paper for a year. Address
B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R . Nawhvlilii. Twnn

BUSINESS
ri*.M*Hu rnblltliliii

6011606.

A ptMilwl Mbeol •fnUMliM rnataUM.
(mmwi iMMiiBwid

kad.

btM, Addim

DB. W. J. MUKKIHUN,
•
D E D N T I W ' T
•
Op'i2i?ii'll/:MiJ3l.NMhTilIe, Torn.
-

TalephonaiWI

.A.MtmWIOXA.X^ I

l a j r i s

MaabTtlla, Tann.

l i v ® Vi!

S I I A W .

Catarrh
INTRODUCTION BY JAS. H. POTTS, D.D.
Blood and Skin Diseases l^rS:
t - > I R E I M : i L J ] S / I
O F P F T H I F R .

Bla^SoiofBl*. IBIIWW. B m ^ tnoara,BYPH
I I M , a.ad all U«nMaii aitrinc f n m an 1 ^pure
attta of tha blood, promptly and oonpletaly
^ dMayatam,
Uiaa: •
m ^ t a d f n w a r from
raaiorlBC

Offices—Nlchol B o i l d i n g , U n i o n St.

Premium Book for Everybody

Bacalar 6r»dnata and BatUtarad Pbyaldan.

oStSuar mntad.

Nashvllle, Tenn.

Agent of the old and reliable
WASHINGTON
Life Int. Co. of New York.

215 N . S u m m e r Street, N a s h v i l l e , T e n n .

Kolock,

VonMrly AaalataBl Sjtffjon 0. B. Na»». altarwarda Poat B u i ^ m U. ^ Army. Mi^Mt

T E L E P H O N E 615.

The Morton-Scott-Robertson Co.,

Teachers or Schools

Dr.

SCHOOL
CATALOGUES
For
BOOK P R I N T I N G
JOB P R I N T I N G
write Jas. J. A M B R O S E

DEALERS IN

Tke leadlnt Sekool Md TaMkan BaraaA of
tba Sontk asd Sontliwaat la tka

C L A U D E J. BELL.

N.n«MM*r St.,
NA8BVILLB.TENN

Morton-Scott-Robertson Co., A. V. Winter,
Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings,

froprlelAr eouihwaaum Teaehan' Ageocy,
409 Unicn Straat. NaahTllle. Teno.

M, T. BAINE,

3in( Church St.,

EDUCATIONAL.

Necdlof the aid or a reliable and efflclent
Teaakera' Acrncy—«ae that work« rarccstly
ror Ita tcaebam aod patrona—will and It to
iheir laiarva'.. to eorreapoDd with

CURBBNT TOPICS.

n«a. 3 i 3 « M a 3 i a

Insnre Your Life With

N a t i o n a l B w m v of I d n c a t l o n .
HisaOBOtrawAZi and ^ W. Bi.Aia, Prop'rt.
WtUeox Bnlldlac, Naak*lUa,Tau.
Band atanp lor Inforatattoo

OHUBOHJ^ETTERB.
S e n d t e n c e n t s in lUmpi and
yuu will receive (our eoplet of our nsw,
handHoine and oomplote Church Liettor.
Yoa will like it. It eompriaes » Letter
ot DhimiMidn in ragnhtr funn, a retor
Notice of ItooepUon and printed mMrgllutl stub, for preMnrlng » permaiient
rMord.
PricM: One dollar p a j i for fifty lateen, bound in board cover. Fifty eeaU
pays for twenty-ftvo iaitira In atrong
tnanilla cover. All Ront by mall, poet
free AddroM D a f t i b t a m d R b t l K ) <
TOH, NariivUlOi TtonBi
Wa can save you money on buying
any make of Organs and Pianos.
Write US for prieei and catalogue.
D A r a R T

A l f D

T H E

T B U T H

I N

LOVE.

1 PnliUalied avenr Thnradaj. Bnurad at tha
{ poatofflea at HaahvlUa, Tann., as seoond-ataaa
(matter.

TESW..
01dS«ri99,VolLIZ.

IB the M o s t M o d e r n and

S P E A K I H O

R m r t ^ B O T O B .

In Arawalaaa atyle, at raaaonable prteea. All
Kinds of l e n t blanka for M'^Vtf?.**!
NoUrlea Public Poata«a paid, Writafoe*
ttmataa
'

A Pnintnr
g^
For Business Men.
C i r c u l a r D l s t r l b i i t l o n la M Important factor In nearly every
of
buBlnoaa, and iU efTectiveneaa could bo
immeaaurably inoreaaed if the printer
more generally knew bia buaineaa. Wo
have departed from ancient methpda,
and carry the latest and moat artlatio
atylea of type. We have every mean*
of produflfng the bett effects, and know
how to uae theffl. Let ua ahow you
what wo mean by this. It msx "t*"
your eyeai We Will print you 100,000
0«» Clrculara, white or colored, for
128; CO,000 for 120; 5,000 for 95.
P A U L |i BOYLINS,
Printers and Publlthert,
OS N.MarfcatSt.

•

-

Waahfllle. Tenn.

Vanr
amp to analoaa
Vanrolwapto
a n ^ O Oem»
am*
larka.

•RON-FENCE
Catalo|M

N A S H V I L L E ,

T E N N . ,

A P K I L

9,

1896.

mother'a first duty is with her child
Wbera t h e Spley Breazei Blow.
and not elsewhere; that there is nowhere
V i i K i i N i A
owna 204,000 acre* of nat- else in the world where ahe can do
BV MV. R. ALUM TDPrKR. JB., D.D.
ural oyater bed whoae value could more good than right there, and we
icarcely be eatlinated.
believe when Mrs. Booth-Tucker left
The thirteen hundred milea from the
The Univeralty of Walea U to have her child at home to suffer for lack of Maylay Archipelago to Ceylon were
a chancellor from the royal family of a mother's care and crossed the ocean covered in due time, and on the mornEngland. The Prince of Walea will to accomplish what she conceived was ing of the fifth day, as our anchor
bo iosUlled ip that onioe during the a greater work, she was false to her chain rattled through the hawser-hole,
God-given mission as the mother of the busy city of Columbo lay spread
coming summer.
her child and belled her very nature out before ua; scores of native boata
as a woman.
H e n k y
W a t t e r s o n of Courier-Jouraurrounded our ateamer; the cuatomnal fame, aailed with his family for
house officers passed our luggage with
B i s m a r c k ,
the ex-Chancellor of the a few gestures and winks, and we were
Kurope on April lat. It la underatood
German
Empire,
waa 82 yeara old on aoon nicely roomed In the Grand Orithat Mr. Watteraon will write a life of
Abraham Lincoln while he is abroad. the firat of April. The day waa cel- ental, one of the best-appointed hotels
ebrated in Germany with conaiderable in the East.
The celebration of the lOOdth anni- entbuaiaam, eapecially in the neigh
The Singhalese canoe that brought
varsary of the admiaalon of Tenneaaee borbood of hia homeat Friedricharuhe. ua aahore ia the moat peculiar litUe
Into the Union and the inauguration of Though evidently growing more feeble craft tbaf I have ever aeen. I t l a c a l M
the Tenneasee Centennial Expoaition conatantly, it is said that the old Chao- a catamaram, and conaiata of the trumt
at N a s ^ l e , June 1 and 2, will be a oellor, the man of blood and Iron, the of a tree hollowed out, about twenty
natloni^vent. Many Governera have creator of the German Empire, takes feet in length, having planka faatened
signified their intention of being prea« as much Interest aa ever in the affaira lengtbwiae ao aa to form the gunwalea
ent, and it ia probable that the Prea of the Empire, though, of courae, Uk- of the boat, which ia only about two
Ident of the United Statea and hiaCab ing no active part In them. HIa age feet and a biailf deep and two feet wide.
Inet will alao attend.
and Inflrmitiea have tended to aoften The odd contrivance of the boat la an
tbe hatred of his enemies toward him,
C o n s u l
W a l u b r
who waa United while at the same time they have drawn outrigger made of a log of wood oneStatea Conaui to Madagaacar, and who out the love of his friends to a atlll third the aixe of tbe canoe, which la
faatened alongaide at a diatance of alx
waa arreated and thrown Into prlaon greater degree.
or
eight feet by two arched polaa of
by Uie French on account of alleged
atout bamboo, and thia outrigger pret»nspiracy agalnat the French when
The Uouae of Representatlvea on
the latter captured Madagaacar abveral laat Monday paaaed the concurrent res- venta any poaaiblllty of upaetting the
months ago, and who baa aince been olutiona recognizing the beiligereney of boat, and enables the nativea to face
languishing In a French dungeon, baa the Cubana by a vote of 245 to 27. the worat weather.
Aa the ateamer entera the Columbo
been roleaae* and allowed to return Those reaolutlona had prevloualy been
homo. He tella dreadful Ulce of his paaaed by the Senate. They are now harbor the firat object of Intereat that
ireatownt by the French.
in the handa of the Preaident, and It ia attracta attention la the great breakwater, which required nine years and
By theproviaionaofa^ii which haa left for him to take action upon them. a half for ita construction. The firat
recently paaaed the New York Legia- Their paasage by the Senate and block waa laid with great ceremony by
lature, New York and Brooklyn will House does not bind him to act upon the Prince of Walea in December, 1875;
be conaolidated two yeara hence. them, but It ia believed that he will do ita length la 4,212 feet, or nearly fourTbia will make Greater New York the ao in the face of ao overwhelming a fiftha of a mile, and it la built of conlargest city in the world, except Lon- public aentlment upon the aubject crete blocka Weighing from alxteen to
don. giving her about 3,000,000 Inhabi- Tbe trouble U, however, that as aoon thirty-two tona each, founded upon a
Unta. Many of tbe beat people of aa the Preaidrat laauea a proclamation mound of granite rubble, ita center beBrooklyn oppoaed tbe conaolidation recogniaing the Cubana aa belliger- ing twelve feet above low water. Tbe
acheme, believing It to be in the in- enta, the Spanlarda may proclahn war atatement that an area of 500 acrea la
terest of political "boaaiam" and cor- agalnat the United Statea. While aheltered from the aouthweat monaoon
there could bo only one reault of the
ruption.
war, atUl It would occaaion conaider- by thia atructure, and that it waa built
Tub North Chim DaUy Naoa baa able deatruction to property and life, at a coat of over 93.000,000, will give
printed what it clalma to be the text of and might involve ua in conflicta with an idea of ita magnificence.
On leaving the landing jetty you
A lecret alliance between RuaaUt and other natlona. For theae reaaona the
China. By the terms of thia Uvaty Preaident will probably exenstae a paaa immediately Into York street, a
Russia la to be allowed to buy coal good deal of caution before determin- apacioua boulevard with Its entrance
•uppliea or make any needed prepara- ing what be will do. Meanwhile ato- flanked on eitheralde by maaalve piiea
tlona for war In Chlneae territory. She rlea continue to come from Cuba tbat of buildlnga, bordered by the mriya or
ii to have Port Arthur for a winter the Spanlah prlaona are full to over- umbrella tree, forty or fifty feet high,
harbor, and in caae of war with any flowing, with Cubana who have been with a denae head of foliage; and In
other power, ahe la to have the uae of arreated upon bare auapicion, a good tbe background are the military barother porta at pleaaure. Ruaaia will many of whom are being ahot without racka.
»lao be allowed to build a branch of the leaat formality of a trial. While
The peddlera and-vendora of the prethe Siberian railway through Man- there are no great vlotoriea on either cioua atonaa for which Oeylon ia fachuria. In return for'theae prlvllegea aide, it would appear from the general moua watch tbe arrival of tbe ateann
she agraea to defend China agalnat tenor of tbe dlapatobea that tbe Cuban era, and before youean paaatbrough tbe
other powera and to fumlah offlcera for armlea are oonatantly Improving tbalr verandah of the hotel you are beaet by
drilling the Chlneae army.
condition, eapeelaliy in tbe matter of reglmenta ot theae noble-hearted naammunition and artillery, In wbiob tivea who are pining to preaent you
I t la atated that aoon after her ar- they bave been ao aadly lacking. Our with a fortune in glittering gema for a
rival in thia country, whllber ahe came' own prediction of tbe courae of eventa few rupeea. One informed ma that ba
Mveral weeka ago sa an embaaaador ia about aa followa: Preaident Cleve- waa Tiffany'a confidential buyer; anof h«r fatbar to try to win her brother, land will Uaue tbe proclamation recog- other declared that be waa lha favorite
Balllngton Booth, back to the Salva- nlilng tba Oubana aa belligerenta. jawal broker of tba Prlnoa of Walaa;
tion Army, Mrt. Booth-Tuokor ra* Spain will not dare to go to war, a poor, dilapidated wretob, with a
celved a cablegram announcing the though ahe may bluater around for a alngle atrip of clotb about bia lolna,
rblle. Tba Oubana wlU wln their in* gravely announced that Gen. Grant,
dMth of her Infant aon in England,
^ow we ballava In peace-makara and dapandenoe and will aat up a rapnbllc In hIa tour of the world, bought only
honor Mm. Booth-Tuckar for bar at- under lha protaotorate, probably, of of blm; and another kindly dlapoaad
forta in thai diraoUon, but tlUl wa ai* Iba Unllad Stataa. In tiiat eaaa It gantieman, of tba Tamil typa, wboia
OvimforlhtBafiHm.
old-faahionaa inouffh to ballora that a
ooatumawaa noaUyoompoaad of long,
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brilliant aar-ringa, 'whiapered to my
confiding ear that he waa Mpeelally
commlaaioned to buy gema
VanderbilU. Mark Twain, who
some days at my hotel, was watched
by me the other day while One of theae
famoua salesmen waa conferring upon
him the honor of hia gracioua attention, and aa tbia meek-looking "Innocent Abroad" blandly liatened I wondered what were the amualng thoughts
that were taking ahape under tbe white,
buahy locka of the bumorlat. But the
finding and cutting of gema conatitute
an Important trade in Ceylon; and
both in Columbo and Kandy, cuttera
are aeen in their ahopa working a
caat-lron cylinder with a bow like a
drill, on which they grind the lucut
aappbire or ruby, which are tbe atonea
moat frequentiy found on the laland.
The sircon, a amolqr-colored diamond,
the amethyat, the cat'a-eye, gameta,
apinel rublea, tourmalinea and moonatonea are aent in large numbera from
Ceylon to<the London market, and fine
pearta, gathered from oyater or muaael banka on the northvteaV coaat, are
famoua the world over. Nearly all of
theae atonea are imluted ao perfectiy
that the amateur la in danger of bearing off trlumphantiy " a marveloualy
beautiful atone," which he haa aecured
for a great bargain, and afterwarda
find that he holda in bia poaaeaaion a
pretty piece of colored glaaa.
To me the jxUah or native marketplace waa the moat intereating apot in
Columbo. Here the acene of buay life,
full of varletiea of coatume, race and
color, preeented an tmtirlng atudy.
The tradera on the laland are Moormen and Slnghaleae; tbe laborera are
moatiy Tamlla from Southern India.
The Moormen wear cotton trouaera
and Jacketa, and curioua bee-biveahaped hata of plaited glaaa, dyed in
varioua colora; the Slnghaleae wear a
aheet of brightiy colored calico twlated round tbe hipa and reaching to the
feet like a petticoat, and their hair la
twiated up into a cblgnoui combed
back and aurmounted by a great tortoiae-abell comb, which they wear aa a
aaered duty; and tbe Tamlla dreaa In
aa little aa tbe Engllab law allowa, tiie
children wearing nothing at all except
a bit of atrlng round the walat or neck,
from which la auapended a charm to
watdoff theattackaof thedavll. The
Slnghaleae men and women reaamble
each other ao cloaely in their dalioate
featurea and dreaa ao much allka that
it ia often difllouU to tell wbieh ia wbloh,
unleaa you remember that tba men wear
comba and the women hair plna. The
boy who atteoda to my room looka
like a pretty brown-faced maldan; and
If it were not for ttie wonderful tortoiae-abell tbatorowna bia baad I oould
not tall tiiat ba ia a member of ttie
mora fortunate aex.
The nativaa a r a a rice-aating people,
and for a few eenta a day tbay can
aaally supply tiiemaelvaa with rice, cocoanuu, Jaek-fruita, plantain, and a
little dried fiah, which form tiie ordinary diet
Tha Tablcular trafllc ot tiie oountry
la nearly antiraly drawn by bullocka
of tha aabu breed of India; the bit la a

